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Bill Hollingsworth
Wins Bike Race
Bill Holllngsworth won tho Fh-st
Annual Bicycle Derby held Inst
Friday when he pedaled the to·
mile ourso Irnm Brookl t to
Stutesboro In '2.7 lind one-half 1111n­
utes to average more limn 20
miles an hour.
Forty-five seconds 1HlcI' Blick
Barton rolled in tor second pluco
Other place winners nrc Archie
Rcnnu, third; Albert Stcwut'l ,
fourth; J. \V, Holloway, fifth, und
Curtis Shaw, stxth.
The winner WtlS presented with
n new bicycle hy John DCJ11urk
of I h DC'1l11111 I'lc CIndy Company.
For'thy-two ('ontNilll1'lt!i 10 k
off on the blcycle ruce when the
slnl'llng guu wus Ih-cd, Stale,
county, lind city police COOPCl'lIt­
crt ill keeping U. S, 80 clenr for
the blkc rlders during rho 1'8 C.
The start lng gun was wired ul
11 ;04 1).111. III Brooklet.
TnAFFIC CHECK-
MOTHER'S
. DAY
Third Floor
MINKOVITZ'
- nAIlOAIN P,\ltADISE-
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I PANTI�·69 I
�.:.,;, ti9c .VlIhws �••,�,l.udlcs', rnyon pUlltlc8
i PR�tcl �ados. lueo�trhn- �• med, uml pluln. A bllrgnhl. _
! 3ge Ii :
I Luncheor. Sets I
! $2.08 Val lies i
Large si:7.o' cloth, 86 x 36,
Bnd fOllr nllilkins, sizes
12 .. 12. A lovely gift for
nrolher.
SI.98
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A·n'8N'I'ION Ye Old wugoll/ FOR SALE;: 19� I hovrolet Four-wheel clientele, The lovely Iruit door Sedan In good, ch'lIn con-
curved love sent is huro. Also il j dition. FOUl' hrnnd new I ires.
swoll-Front ILCRE71'ARY und a: PHONE 70.J.
burgujn price on the CANNON
BALL 'I·P S'1'8H B81. A smull
Freuch LOVE SI':A'1' for only $�O.
YE OLD WAGON WI·IF:E:L, 2;(,
miles Southenst of Stnteshoro on
SUVUl1llAh highwoy. (4t.p)
NEED AN l�xp(,1'1 M,ICI'? '(!(!l.£1- US DO YOUR WORI< C. A. Ranew III �IO SOUlh 01·
Button holes, 5c ench. Covered lege street Ior estlmntcs. (tf)
Buttons, :3c up. Hrmslltchlng. 10
cents yurd, Bolt and Buckle. $l.
Hundmndu bulistc bJOURCS, $3.95,
THE LI'I'rL8 SHOP. 5 North
SH8LL CORN 1'01' Sulo - At
Parkers St ockyurd. Mr. Olliff
Akins Ht the officl' nt 1111 times.
Phone 163. (If)
------
FOR SALE,-Ono Here, small rest-
donee and hig comrnorclut build­
ing suitnblo Inr gJlrugc, warehouse
OJ' barn, 01' slrntlar purposes on
paved rond, nell!' city. Price, $2.-
750, Josiah Zct rcrower.
crossings in less pl'Osperous sec­
tions of the city. Most gal'81'ges
are in these sections.
Touchers attending the institute
arc Puul E:. DaViS, Brooklet; C.
A. Cates, Register; Robert F.
Young, Nevils; Spencer A. Teal,
Buchanan; Thornton Blakely, Lu·
dowici; T. A. Carmichael, Sparta;
Franklin R. Bagley. Hinesville:
Robert Flanders, Dudley; Charles
N. McGee, Surrency; Lillian Ea·
son, Sylvania; Mildred L. Baze·
more, Dniren; J, A. Mize, Adrian;
J. D. Kaney, GlennVille; T. V.
Smith. Harrison; R. W. Powers,
Calhoun; Mark r. Wilson, Portal;
James L. Shm'pe, Dexter; Mary
Holland, Odum; W. D. Jones,
Jesup; A. E, Kitchens, Screven,
and George A. Chance Jr., Stilson.
The institute continues through
tomonow (Friday).
It is expected that individual
schools will make provision to in­
stitute this Driver Education. and
Training courses in their curri�
culums. Cars fol' the trainging
pl'ogram are being furnished by
the Ford Motor Company.
------.------------------
THERE COl\'IES
A 'I'lME, ..
OVAL RUGS
$1 .. 98 Value
Alother wlli be delighted
with one of tht."Se oval rag
rugs.
SI.OO
BLOUSES
$1.08 Vulue
Shirt wlllsb blollses, in
IJaHtel stu,tles, sizes 32 to
46. A lovoly b1ft for
Mother.
SI.59
SKIRTS
$2.08 Values
A lovely gnbllrdlne IikJrt�
in (JUsto) N had e 8. ]....or
Moutmr on her day.
SI.98
DRESSES
$3.98 Values
Lovely F r c n c h rnynn
crepe nnd washable cot,­
tons, In muny st)'les, ,Just
arrived for l\[ot;her's Iluy
SI..,f'iIlI!!l.
S2.98
DRESSES
$2.98 Values
A large assortment of
styles and mOdels tn
Indies' Wlttih-Ilrint Urcsscs.
Snnforlzed alltl vut-(Iyoo.
I."or !\fother's Day.
l Sl.98 I
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Fungi·
Rex salve for the treatment of
discomrol't due to athletes fool.
59 cents per tube at Franklin
Rexull·Dl'ug Company. Satisfac·
guru'an teed 01' your money back.
(lI)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY '1' H E
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
4-H Council to Hold
Regular Meeting Sat.
The Bulloch County 4.H Council
will hold its regular monthly
meeting ut the recreation center
Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m., Miss
Hazel Creasy, council president.
Miss Creasy staled that plans
for May meetings of the vHrious
clubs would be made Saturday,
especially for the possibility of
naming the officers for anothel'
year, She also pointed out that
plans would be made for county
elimination contests to be held
priOl: to the district achievement
meeting.
"'__"--'I
.. iJ' I
i" .' ��J
BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
gives you complet., dependable
locol news. You nutl to k ..ow all
that is going 0.. where yo .. Ii�..
But yo.. Ii.. olIO I" 0
WORLD, where momentous ...�h
ar. in the making-e"...h which
can meaa SO much to you, to ,our
job, your hom., your futur.. for
constructi•• "pom an. interpre­
tations 01 .o.ionol .... interna­
tional ...... , there is ..a substitute
fo. THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR doil,.
Enlo, 'ho b•••rllt of bel.g
best informed-Iocolly, nationally,
inter .. ationally _ wi.h your local
paper ond Til. Christian Science
Monitor. .
LISTEN Tuesda, nights 0....
ABC stotions to "Th. Christian
Science Monitor Views the N.ws, ..
And .... ·this COUPOll
today for • .p.cial ,--
$1
U. 8.
��!!�.!-=���".:.-. ��
=.:;"it.'�::o�"�'::a ... , U.S,A.
ftaau .•end "'.... Introdudory
�t1oa to Th. Ch"tllan ScI.nce
.ao.a. - Z:t ....... I eeclOH .t.
Statesboro, -----i;;;;;;;�-·----
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
Stu.tosboI'O'S Lurf:f':st
QClJU,rtment Storo
'''11'11''11'"'11''10'''''''''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''
North Main St.
--_._---_._---
fao ... '
Phone 340
I
-------------------------
('ons'"1 Ut'rlnudll GrUSH
Recent tests huve J'Qvc{llcd thut
I
Costal Bcrmudn gl'uss hus u longm­
growing season and is mOI'C I'C'
slstant to drought thun other
grnssos. Much of its PI' ductlen
comes III uuo aurnrner- lind filII]when olh 'I' gl'uH�es 111'0 not pro- �1••IIII()I'(I)U.1t11'1L.IAINIII)ISI'lr•.••�••��[�.I�'�0�1'I�'E��2�1�"�.R���duclng much gl'O\\{t h, t:i
ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
•
-.
I
•
Winner of the 1.946 and 194,8
II. n, Deall Trol)hy
for the
UEs'r EDITORIAL
published ill
The GeOl'gia. Press A.ssociation
•
T.HE BULLOCH IIEltAL1)
---"QUALITY FOOD AI' LOWER PRICES."---
_p�_40;e_Shuman's Cash Grocery_DE��_::RY_
LARD
24c
i-POUND CARTON Tall Can
:l1e
BAG
Plot
SUGAR Sibs .
CALIFORNIA 2 Tall Cans COOKING Per Gallon
Sardines 29C OIL
41c
PEOK 1I,,11·08110n
GRITS Sibs. 35c MEAL 53c SYRUP
� Lb,Box
Gallon
I
Prince Albert Tobacco
I
TOILE:r
89c An1ku C��f- TISSUE
�,�, � --�� ..
NE"' ROLL.S
SYRUP
BOILING CanLb, MARY!-AND CHIEF
BACON 17c Tomatoes
RED DEVlI"
LYE 2 Cans 4Sc
Till! Oan
18c SALMONLb.
Read
TINt Herald's
Ads
THE r: VLLOCH HERALD lullocli County'sLeading
NtWlpaper
VOLUME IX
Final Rites Held
Fol' Fl'edBeasleyJI'.
Funeral services were held for
•
Fred D. Beasley Jr., drowned on
a hun ling trip In Canada In No.
vembor ot lust year, were held
Monday afternoon frOIn the fam­
ily resident on Savannah avenue.
The services were conducted by
Rev. George Lovell and Rev. T. L.
Harnsberger. Burial ·W8. In East
Side Cemetery.
Surviving relatives Include his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Beasley Sr.. of Statesboro
and Cresent.
Attending the funeral from out
of town were Mrs. Henry G. Wil­
liams, Mrs. Walter Meeks, Dr.
and Mrs. Leland Branch, Mrs.
Will Rimes, Mrs. Ella Fuller, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Watford Jr., Mrs. 'Byron
�'itzgerald, Dr. Bradwell Smith,
Mrs. Watford Sr., all of Ludowici;
Phillip Morgan, Sam Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Beasley, Mrs. W.
L. MUlIe Sr., Miss Annie Miner,
Miss Ellen-Faughrnann, Mr., and
Mrs. RObert Fuller, Rachel FuI·
ler, Mn;. George Perkins and
daughters; Mrs. Wad e C I a l' k
Richard Clark, und Mrs. Dete
Middleton, all of Savannah; Guy
Amason, Will Williams, Mooe
Edenfield, Conrad Rogers, Mr.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stebbins ,11'., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Todd and son; Mr. and Mrs. Eu·
gene Jolly, Howard Jacobs, Mr.
lind Mrs. Ward Brannen, Goll
Brannen, und Estelle Furg....on,
all of Darien; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Davis Sr. and MI'. and Mrs. John
C. Mills of Tampa, Fla.; Mrs.
Charles B. Hutto, JacksonVille:
John M. Brinkley, MacClenny,
F-Ia.; W. L. Cobb, Decatur, Ga.;
Miss Theva Richardson and J. D.
Hammontree of Brunswick; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., Charles.
ton, S. C.; George Groover, Uni.
versity of Georgia, Athens; Frank
Williams, Meridian, Ga.; Mrs. T.
H. McDowell; Hinesville; Mr. and
Mrs. Star Owen, Allenhlll1lt, GL,
aad .MrII.
Statesboro Volunteer
Firemen Ask Help
This week citizens of States·
boro are receiVing a colorful stamp
showing a devil's face surrounded
by flames and carrying the meso
sage, "Fire, Fight this Devil
Make Our City Safe."
The stamps are sent out by
the Statesboro Volunteer Fire
Department in an effort to raise
ftmds with which to purchase
better fire·fighting and lIfe·savlng
equipment.
Two sheets of these stamps are
mailed out and citizens are being
asked to purchase them at a dollar
a sheet. A self·addressed, postage·
paid, envelope may be used to
forward the money to the fire
department.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 12, 1949
Portal School Is Memorial Park Swimming Pool toHolding Clusses At
•
.
.
Statesboro High Be Ready For Opening About J1l:;�e 1Neighborliness in action.
That expreSles the new sotup
under which the children of tho
Portal schools are finishing out
their 1948·49 school year.
Whilc the fire which destroy­
cd the Portal Ichools last Thurs.
dny was still smoldering, the
Portal school officials Were offer.
ing the Portal Ichool authorities
the use of the Statesboro school
buildings.
-----------.� Extra! Extra! Extra!
The swimming pool will be open this summer,
The tenative date for the official opening ofthe pool, located on the South Zetterower side ofthe Memorial Park has been set for JQlle 1, 1949,
For more than 10 years the
+
youth of. Statesboro have been I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
waiting tor thlli announcement.
With the operune of the pool
here, Bulloch county's young peo.
pic will have ono of the finest 1·------- _
swimming pools In thla sectlon of FRANK' WILLIAMS, BOn of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Everett WIlliams,
this week received a laree sliver
loving cup awarded as "Best Ben.
lor Camper" for 1948 at the Red
Barron Camp for Boys at Moun.
taln City, Ga. Young \VlIllams
has been attending the camp tor
three years. TIre award Is for a"'·
round excellency <luring a Rlx.
week camping torm.
Blue Devil Nine
Defeats Sylva,llia
The Statesboro High School
baseball team, coached by James
Hall. defeated the Sylvania Amer.
lean Legion junior leum last week
by a 13 to 3 "core.
Ulman. pitching for the Blue
Devils, gave up six hits, with
Lane hurling Ior Svl' anlu, giving
up 12 hils.
Tommy Powell 1....0 the batting
fOI' the boys in blue with an
average of .750.
'
When the high school ball
seHSon .eloses., 'the Blue p�vils \�illbe merged Into the American Le.
gion Junior Clu'b. ) ,
REGISTEU DEFEATS
STATJIlSBORO JUNIORS
the state.
A OOMMUNITY SING will be
held at the Middle Ground Prbnl.
tlve Baptist Church Sunday after.
noon, May 15, at 3:30 o'clock. All
Singers and vlsltora will bc wei.
(.;ulIlllIlIlI1l f'rum frunt. plIg'('.
turned I he corner and crowded
pedestrtuns. Twelve turned the
corner 1'1'0111 and ill u poor posi­
tion Thh-ty-six curs turned the
corner IIIHJ stopped, find of these Main r., Statesboro.
36, nil but one stopped in the _
crosswalk. Thirty-six curs n-ude
_ FARM LOANSthe turn into North Main street
4 ��7u Interest FOR SALE Big house, Itj-;'OOI11S,without stopping lit the yellow Terms to suit the borrower. Sec 2 baths, all In good condition,Hnc.
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main on big lot 011 one of main puvcdBICVOLE I(-JOEns
St., 1st Floor SeA. Island Bank streets, now I'cnling as three1\"cnty�0I1e people rode by the Builrling. upartments. At u pdce to pay you Ipost office all bicycles, Bnd three n gross income of about. 15 PCI'I'ode by 011 1110101' bikcs during
WANTED TO Rent- Five 01' six ccnt on your invcstment. 0,. idealthe one·houl' check. Of these .18 room house. Prefel'ubly ncar for home. Josiuh Zcttcl'Owel'.wCI'e boys, six were gil'ls.,OI' these
school, willing to pay any I'cnson- FoRREN1'-=-'Two-ro�'nj;rt.•12 mude n tUl'n at the post office, able I'ent: for l'ight house, .Josiahand J2 continued nlong South
Zcttorowcr, ment, fUl'nished, North College,Main, Of the 12 who tUl'ned at close in. Pl'ice, $35 pel' mont.h.
the post office not one gave the SHELL CORN 1"0l' Sule _ At
I
Josiah Zetterower.
halld signal. However. ollly Ihree Pnrkers Stocl<y,ml. Mr. Olliff ;;�N -;�;To-;-;VINS
.----
were l'iding on the wl'Ong side of Akins al the offi('p nt. all tlll(ltefs), STATE ESSAY CONTESTthe street. ·01' the �l bike riders, Phone 16:J.
12 were Negroes. The estimate - I Dlln Blitch, 8011 of Mr. lind Mrs.age I'ange was ]2 to 50. The con· F.B.A., G.I.. FAI1M LOAN·,.1. D. BlitCh, of St.atesboro. waselusion dl'awn-"Bicyc}ists do not Convenient JOHns. All <'I Y.: per- declared winner of the essay con­give signals, Although on the cent. Swift, prompt sCl'vice,- test. in the state high school lit�right side of the strcet the rider A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main eruJ')' meet held in Macon lastweaves in und out trarfic. St. Phone 518, Statesboro, (t1) Friduy. The title of the WinningPUBUO·PItIVA1·E HAZARDS --------
essay was "The NOI'lh AtlallticIn a public and private hazard FOn SALE- Ton ncres, good lund Sccurity Pact."checl< Illade on the streets at ran� covel'cd with yellow pine timber, Young Blitch is [I juniol'u ut thedam, ",,,ithout selecting IIny speci� now large enough 10 cut for pulp Statesboro high school.
.
fie area, the check reveals. 12 \Vood,' Well suited 10 I'esidences _
garages built too close t.o the neal' College. Will sell part 01' all. ANNOUNCEMENT is made
street; 9 privute drives blocked Fot' prices t"elcphonc Josiah 2et.· this \\Ieel< of the BI'f'ivlll of Pfe.
by shrubbery; 3 I'ailroad crossings "erower. Hugh D. Cannon, SOil of Ben.
with no Signs, ,und buildings too ---.-- -----.-- jarnin E. Cannon of Statesboro, at
neal' road crossing; 8 street crOSS· STRAY ED- A I'cd cow with white Furstenreldbruck Air Force Base,
ings' view blocked by trees; one
spots has slruyed t.o my place Germany. Pfc. Cannon entereddead·end stl'eet not marked.
neal' Ogeechee School, east pf the service on September 8, 194&Seven street crossings with no Statesboro. She has been here for
stop signs; six streel crossings
over a yeaI'. \.Vill the owner pleasecovered by shrubbery (three of
come for her. If yours, notify J.these had markings, but were ob· T. Williams, RFD 2. Statesboro.seured by shrubbery). (5.5.4tp)The conclusions drawn-Most
drives OTe in better I'esidential
sections; most unmarked stl'eet
A CHALLENGE
Here!s a challenge to young
men who can meet the present
high physica.l and mental re.
Quirements of the new U. S,
Army and U. S. Ail' Force.
Now the standards for enlist.
ment arc the highest in history,
Can you think clearly, react
rapidly-do you IlOssess the de·
gree of phYSical stamina sci
for leading a vigorous, activ(
Al'my 01' Ail' F'orce life? If so,
������������������������������������������see your local recruiter and ------ --:-...::::-_-.• -._-_-:-..-:.-::-_-_.-_ _ ._._-= _take the en tl'ancp exams. Those • ...who qualify become members
of that great team of CAR8ER
soldiers upholding the finest
traditions of a proud profes·
'sion-the U. S. Army and thl'
U. S. Ail' Force.
America's Finest Men
Choose
U. S, Army and
U. S, Air Force
Careers
Local Uccrultlng SUdloli
\. CourthouseStatesboro, Ga.
News Briefs
And on Monday morning of
I.hls week the youth of Statesboro
repol·t�d at school at 8 o'clock.
They attended five abbrevisted
clusses of 45 minutes each. They
gave up their recess period and
lunch period. And at ·12 o'clock
they were dlsmls.ed.
At II meellng. or the Statesboro
reereallon board held last Friday
the admission price was announc.
Cd at 15 cents and 30 cents. Season
tickets, including federal tax, will
be sold ut six dollal's.At 12:30 the Portal school
school busses began rolling up
wit.h the students from the third
grade through the senior class.
The pool will open dolly fromOn Saturday of last week the 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.Register AII·Stars .defeated the
Junior Boys AIl·Stars for the From 9 a.in. to 12 noon, all theUsing a stepped·up schedule second time. Wendel Marsh anll youth of Statesboro and all thePortal School PrIncipal Jim Jor· Max Roberts pitched for the 10. adults deSiring It, will be givendan says that every senior will cals. Holland tossed for the boys free swimming Instruction.get his diploma and every school from Register and struck out 14 Two ure guards w.1ll be on duty come.child. deserving' it, will be pl·O· men. Preston Barbe,. got two hits at all times.moted. Classes for the Portal
out of three tries. The junior boys A large bath house la belogP·I T PI M
school continue until 4:30, when play Metter here Saturday at completed where a penon will beI ·ots 0 ay etter
the blJBSes pick them and take 2:30 on the Memorial Park dia. In charge of'" admissions, andthem back to theh·· homes In the mond. operate the conce88lons.
B b
., Portal communitY.
Further announcements regard.'om ers In �49 Openel� Principal Jordarl soys: "The arl. RULLDOGS DEFEAT OARDS Ing the pool.openlng will be made TIIJD BROOKLET CANNINGJustment was m8de quickly and On Wednesday of last week the lIext week. PLANT will be open Tuesday,Bulldogs defeated the Cardinals May 17, from 1 to 5 p.m. It wUlThe Statesboro Pilots will open the 1949 base- smoothly. We appreciate what rhe on COliC Field 9 to 8, to hold flnt
Center. Each club will pl'elent a
be operation Tuesday of eachball season here in the first home game tomorrow Statesboro schools are doing for place position in the leaguc. Ronel flve.mlnute program and pI"ft. week until further notice.
us. They just iol4 us, 'The school
__
night when they play the Metter Bombers. is yours too.''' Wilson got two hits for four trips, will be made tor the new year. during World War II while heGame time Is 8:15. +.-,.:-:---::,-::---------_ with Charlie Hollingsworth get· was a chaplain on duty In theHobson DuBose, president ot saId. . We want every to sho� OOLONIAL S'l'ORES OFFER ling a .400 average for the Bull. JUNIOR 'KNOTS' GO CAM1'JNG EUropean Theater.the Statesboro club, announced th�m th�; ;�e ,�e �ehtnd them. FAT STOCK SJ(OW STEAKS dogs. Thursday night of last week the THE LADIES' CIROLE of thetoday that more than more than e sal I· Ie, id ot know KHC.UGL HOLD Junior Knothole.. (aee 8 through Statesboro· Prbnltlve Baptllt$300 In prizes will be offered at who would' Jpening line· '1'1 C I laI"'ft Stat bo 11) went camplne TIrey made a .the opening game'. up. "I do� "gel' Hal WIl. Ie a on .....res, es 1'0, I JOINT MEETING .
cooked Church 'wlll meet with J4n, JCIIbare offering •• from. the .15 ". (our-mile hike and each T. Neumltli cm'MoD�
.
emacmwlett
even
1·��������������������Th�e��:::4n�d�.FtIi�'���C�W:I�U�b�����a:.cun��p�.Ut��.::.�BW�=4d�.•m�s.ud.t.�t��iiMQI';S��.���.�.!.��i
In the preview lame with �he Pilot,'
de IaItoJ'rldayDl.... Pol1� ,
ONII for Statel.
the Statesboro Pilots display· Ingston, Herb Reeves, and Henry
JIl'8-achool children will be
ed a batch of heavy hitting Tuten on the pitching staff; Bob
T. I Bull h given· at the BuUoch County
which gives the Statesboro Kramar and J. 1. Clements, It's' Commencement Ime n OC Health Department from Fridayfans something to look for· catchers and outfielders: Bob
of this week throllih FrIday of
Ward to this season. Blanchette, Hal Willett, Roger
, D A C d d next week (May 13-1IIay 20) from
With Manager Hal Willett Parsons, Gene Harvey, and Mason County: Senl·ors ays re row e 9 to 11 a. m.getting three hits out of four Clements, infielders; Pickle Carn /trips to the bat the Pilots and Dan Rubel, outfielders.
TIll: OAK GROVIC BAPTISTde f eat e d the Wrightsville To all the seniors in the high s·chools of.Bulloch + CIlUROB will hold Its flnt ler-team 16. to 8. Blanchett got WMS Circles Meet county, commencement is in full swing. Class Shurllng, Billy Dan Thompson, vice In the new church Sundayfour for six; "Pickle" Carn Monday Afternoon rt· J . S Doris Box, Betty Bule, Alma Ruth aftemoon. May 15. at 3:30. Thegot rour for six, and J. I. nights, Freshman-Sophomore pa les, unlOr- den. Ca Belt De I Sara All work on the new church was be-Clements got three for five. The W.M.S. Circles will meel ior banquets, class piCnics, all leading up to gra U·
D rrdnea, MarlY �._ J ce IfUn by the Iilte Rev. T. Earl Ber-M d f t· . ht M d M 30 u n, an .._MI, , ean
S r h th I In
on ay a ternooll at 3:30 in the a JOn nrg , on ay, ay .
J I S Knl ht M Lea IOn. ome ate 0 er P BY I.following homes: Tonlgllt the frcshmell . sopho·+ 0 ner, ue II, ary
part In the tlnlsblni of the workSerson Circle, with Mrs. J. C. 1I101'e8 of Statesboro High School High School, this week announces Paillett, Betty ParrIIlh, Jewell are Rev. E. A. Woods, H. H. OU.Hines. will have (their party. Tomorrow that Jack Averitt, of Statesboro, Scott,
Bernice Thompson, Betty
Ill, and O. L. McLemore. An Invl"Service Circle, with Mrs. Dc· nigllt the junior·senlors will hold will deliver the commencement T,ur?er, and Laurie McElveen. tatlon Is extended to all to attendW�I�ie��;iyCk����ie, with Mrs. Jim Ih;I'dann�al Bban��e:. th . address In the ReMglstedr high SChloOOI 'BETTY BLYTHE STYLI: services In the new church.o ay In roo e, e senIOrs auditorium on on ay even g, RJIlVlJE' 'TO REPEAT SHOWBmnnen. are having "Class Day," and to· May 30, at 8:30.Loyalty Circle, \vith Mrs. R. P. mOI'!'ow night is Brooklet Junior· The commencement sermon willStephens. Sellior banquet night. be delivered Sunday morning, MayTomorrow night in Portal the 29, at 11 o'clock, by Reverendjuniors and seniors will celebrate Whaley.
a t their annual banquet in the
Portal gym. OOAIA[ENOEUF, I EVENTS
Complete commencement pro. AT BUS BEGI,� . .lDAY
grams ore as foHows: Today the senior class at
Brooklet High School will give
their "Class Day" in the school
auditorium at 1.0:30 a.m.
Tomorrow night Is the Junior·
Senior banquet in the school gym.
Tuesday evening, May 17, Mrs. W.
D. Lee will present Laurie Mc.
Elveen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lee McElveen, and Sara Alice
Durden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Durden, in a senior plano t
recital in the school auditorium.
They will be assisted by Franklin
Lee. Thomas Lanier. and Sue
Knight.
On Tuesday night, May 24, Mrs.
Lee will present her other high
schobl music pupils, and on Fri.
day night, May 27, she will pre.
sent her grammar school pupils
in recitals.
Thursday, May 26, Is "picnic
day" Ilt Brooklet, whell the teach·
ers will accompany their students
on their annual picniCS.
The commencement sermon will
be preached on Sunday night, May
29, in the school auditorium. and
on Monday night, May 30. the
graduation exercises will be held.
The Brooklet seniors to receive
dilliomas are Bobby Belcher, WiI·
bur Brannen, James Carrington,
Earl Clark, Lee Roy Cook, Per·
man Dickerson. Bobby Fordham,
Thomas Laniel', Franklin Lee,
Hollis Martin. Addison Minick,
Willis Newman, Johnny Perkins,
Ray Pollard, Jerry Minick, W. G.
TIll: CLEMENT BOYS. of Ray City, Ga., arc One third of a
bail club. When the Pilot. open the 1&19 scason hcre tomorow
nlllbt two of the boy. "'Ill llIave chan"", their Teache... Oollege
unIforms ·for PUoto' unllonno. J. I. Olement. Jr. (rlgM) and nr.....n
OJemento (left) will be In the PliolN' dugout tomorrow night lor
the openlne pme, KeIth Olemenr. (cl'.nt6r) I. eXlle.ted 1.0 Join
the Pilot. wb6n ooIle,. I. out.
REV. GIlORGJIl LOVELL lB..
spoke to Statesboro RotarIans on
Monday ot this week. He gave
them his Impre88lons of religion
In England, France, and Gennany
"We want to win the Ogeechee
League attendance trophy," he
Logan Hagan, fire chief, says,
"Let's strive to build and work
together to make our lives and
property safe against fire. This
Is the American way to safety
and happlne88." HlghJ!chool Friday nigh t, May 20.At popular request the play, In addition to the "Style ReVue"
"Betty Blythe Style Revue" will several new attractions will be
be presented again' at Register presentedRuth Rebecca Now Life-Member of
4-8 Club, UD Club, Farm ,Bureau
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
. It was' "Ruth Rebecca Franklin Day" in BuI-+-----.---__
loch ·county.
,
Rebecca had Won the hearts and
And with a catch in her voice Ruth Rebecca columns of The Journal for her
4·H friends and the rural citizensFranklin tried to tell her home-folks of Bulloch of Georgia.county how deeply she was moved by the wonder- Walter S. Brawn of tAe Georgiaful things they were doing . for her that night. E){tenslon SerVice and W. A. Sut.'She WllS standing near the cen· + ton, state 4.H Club director, toldter of the big Portal gym, sur· how Ruth Rebecca had made 4.Hrounded by hundreds of her BuI· Club work for the youtll.of GeOl'.loch county friends; by mem�rs gia more than just raiSing a cow,of the 'j·H clubs, the Home De·' or making a dress.
monstration clubs, the Farm Bu: Mrs, Billy Simmons, president
reau, and executives of The At- of the Home Demonstration Coun.lanta Journal. It was Monday. cil, presented Ruth Rebecca withnig-ht of this week and she was. a huge aluminum tray designedthere ·to l'eceive the "TI10llks" and and made by the home women ofe:xprcssions of ap(.u,'cciatlon of the county, and paid tribute tothose for whom she has donc so her mother.
much as a writeI' with Tile At- Hazel Creasy, president or theIllnta Journal. 4.H Club CounCil, presented RuthFred W. Hodges, c1,airman of' Rebecca with a gold and greenthe county commiSSioners, read a' cel'tificate of life·membcl'shil> inproclamation dcclarlng May 9. the 4.H Club, the Home Demon."Ruth Rebecca Franklin Day." stration Club, and the BullochHazel Creasy, president of the County Farm Bureau.
county '4.H Olub Council; Mrs. Bob Mikell presented Ruth Re.
Billy SillJlllons, president of .the becca an orchid corsage, and her
co u n t y Home Demonstration mother, Mrs H \. Franklin Sr.,Council; Bob Mikell, president of a large bo .oses.
the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, ' And thl _.1 sat Bulloch
speaking for t4e people of this county's R Jecca.
county, told her of their great RUTH REBEVOA FRANKLIN Dressed in . c.ue fl'Ook with nn
affection for her, and the great George C. Biggers, president of orchid on he!' shOUlder, her blond
appreCiation for her work In pro- The Atlanta Journal Co., and W. hair shining under the high over.
moting the welfare of rural peo· S. Kirkpatrick, managing editor head lights of the gym, Ruth Re.
pie all over Georila. of The Journal, told how Ruth Oontlnued 011 Blick Pogo
WAI.TI!JJt PASOALL TO
ADDRESS SUS SENIORS
Supel'intendent S. H. Shurman
of Statesboro High School an.
nounced this week that Walter
Paschall, news editor of Radio
Station WSB, Atlanta, will be the
speakeI' at the high school grad.
uation exercises on Monday eve.
ning. May 30.
The commcncement s e r m 0 n
will be delivered by Rev. E. L.
Hal'nesberger of the Presbyterian
Church in Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church Sunday morning,
May 29.
Senior Class Night is May 27.
The ClUS5 picnic is May 20.
PETE DONAI"DSON TO
ADDRESS I'ORTAL �UADS
Jim Jordan. prinCipal of: Portal
l-Ugh School, announced this week
that Pete Donaldson, of Tifton,
and president of Abraham Bald.
win, will deliver the graduation
address at the Po!'tal gym on
Monday evening. May 30 at 8'30.
Rev. William Pea co e k will
wlJl preach the commencement
sCI'mon in the gym on Sum,lay
morning, May 29, at 11 o'clock.
The POl'tal Junior·Senior ban •
quet is scheduled for tomorrow
night.
Ji\OK AVERITT TO GIVE
REOISTER ADDRESS
MI'. Cates, pl'ineipal of Register
Ranald Dominy, of Brooklet; Ia shown bere with hla Georgia
grand chllml.lon &ilt which he libowed In the S""rs·})eture Farmc,..
01 America Area ROll Sltow held In Savannah last week. The Ihow
\\,0••pon.ored by tho Sears·Roebuek Foundation,
t
The Editoria,l Page
One Indicts, One Conlll1ends
RECENTLY WE roprtnted lin editorial rrom tll.e
George-Anne, student publlcotlon of the �COl.
gill Teachel's College. The editor tltied It Col­
Icgcboro \IS. St atcsboro." He voiced the susplclon
r a "game of frlcllon going on between the collegeand the city of stutosbore for a good muny years,"
The editor continued saying that he thought it
time to bring the 'game" to u conclusion.
He conducted 11 survey upon which The Gcorg�.
A no hopes to present a basis for better under­
stnndlng and more frij�ndJy relo tions
.
between lhe
college and J
,I of St.alcsbOlo.
(11 QUI' It .d reprint.ing the edltorlnl we
IJrfnti lJ \\'0 uskcd for n bill ofurgo.t our l
particulars, d tsNow comes two 10tlo1'S rrom (orrner stu en
of the College. .
.
lVe pres= them hero just as they 81'0 wrlucn.
One is an iJlllktmcnt, the other a commendation.
"Doal' Editor,
,
"YOUI' editorial, 'Collegeboro vs, Statesboro,
in the April 28 issue of The Herold Interested me
�renUy.
d t I"As a citizen of Stalesboro and a gra ua e a
the college I am glad to sec that lhi� matter has
finally been b"ought before the pub".c.
"\VltaL has happened to the relations bct\�cen
the city of Statesboro and the College commumty?
"\Vnsn't. it only n few years ago. thot any
college activity received the enthusiastiC support
of the Lown?
"Didn't t.he people of Slatcsboro turn out lor
football. basketball, plays, recituls. and speclnl
events?
"Yet in my post-war days 0, n student At
T.e. thiS' was not true. Only n hancUul of States­
bam people attended college functions. To Ules�
we town students gave the t.itle 'Ioynl supporters
for they cnme every time and we grew to 1001< for
Ihem and depended on them.
Those of us working on the college annual
and newspaper found it very dirficult to secure
enough advertising from Statesboro merchants to
publish. This was true despite the f�ct that a
majority of these same merchants receIVed a su�­
st.untial port of their income from either college
students, facult-y, or their families. We, of �ourse"
had t.he 'Iailhful' ones to turn to. We dId not
receive enough publicity in the county papers, I
have heard many citizens make unldnd remarks
about the school 01' its faculty.
"or course we realize that It is not perfect,
but we should bring out its finer points and work
,
to strengthen the weak ones, These nrc just 0
lew things nnd, of course, do not apply to all
citizens of Statesboro.
"There is a group who have worked, fought,
supported, and built the school into the fine 'scat
of learning' it is today.
"We need more people like them.
"You have spoken many times, through your
editorial columns of the need {or Industry in
Statesboro. lis it not true that we now have the
most Important 'industry' in the whole state locat.­
cd in the surburbs?
"The 'product' that is involved has the job of
directing and educating the future generations of
our stat.e. In these days of world turmoil and
strife I think it is well to remember that 'armies
and navies may protect a democracy, but only
educution will save it.'
"How can we strengthen the bonds tbe bond
between our city and our college?
"First I believe if more' people would attend
t.he colleg� af"'Hvities. There orc some very fine
and worthwh. t.lllgS presented at the college
every yenr, sud1 the dramatic productions, stu-
dont rocltnls, bcnury revue, MIlY Day, lyceum pro­
grams, busketbull, baseball, contests, discussions,
Some of every type thnt would sutt Il1QMt unyone,
"Second, [ think the merchants of Statesboro
could Improve their attitudes toward college pub­
licut lons and activities.
"Third I think euch county newspaper should
devote one' entire page to college events, etc.
"Fourth, the city of Stntusboro should publi­
cize the college us much us possible, Erect signs
procluiming Statesboro to be the home of Georgia
Teachers College. Erect signs pointing out lhe di­
rect ion of the college.
'Make the college Item number one in the
C of C bulletin.
"Advertise it over WWNS.
"Have an annual 'College Day' to welc?ll1c
the freshman and new faculty.
"Through word of mout.h encourage enrollment
and through political activit.y. build n greater
school.
"Working together the people of Statesboro
and the students lind Jaculfy of Collegeboro can
create for OUr school the reputation It deserves­
the finest and most Imporlant school In the state.
"I hope that you, as editor of OUI' mostprogres­
sive newspaper, will see to it that something is
done about this situation."
"Sincerely,
"PARRISH BLITCH
1156 Ponce de Leon Ave., N.E.
Atlanta, Ga."
"Deal' Editor,
"As an alumnus of Georgia Teachers College
and an admirer of Statesboro and Bulloch county
I must raise a protest ngalnst the person or
persons who is (are) responsible for the editorial,
'Collcgeboro vs. Statcsborot' appenring in a recent
issue of The George Anne, and reprinted in The
Herold.
"All I can say in his (their) behalf is thnt he
(they) could not have lived in as many college
towns as I.
"In the past five years it has been my ex­
perience to attend foul' different boarding schools.
Nowhere else have I felt the warm fl'iendship whic:h
Is characteristic of Statesboro.
"Only in the "Bora' have r found reduced
rates for college students at a dry-cleaning es­
tablishment. This is, indeed, quite a contrast to
college lawns where cleaners 'pull strings' to
prevent university operation of dry·cleaning plants
at a saving for the student, and where retail
grocers will boycott nny whol.esaler \Vh� �ives
wholesRle rntes to social fraternities who, IOclden·
tally, are prepared to buy in wholesale quantlt.ies.
"Statesboro is one of the fmv small-town col­
lege towns where appreciation is shown for ,college
professors by considering them as dynamiC per­
sonalities rather than as dust·covered academic
freaks, neither capable nor worthy of reciprocal
frlenashlp.
'.'In short, I simply cannot understand the
point of view taken by The George-Anne unle�s
matters have taken as entirely different course III
the past two months. I have often marvelled at
the splendid cooperation which seemed to me so
obvious. I believe that if those who write editorials
for the Teachers College publication will be dili­
gent in their proposed survey, they will justify
my stand.
"Trusting that this will help to vindicate the
good people o[ Bulloch,
"Sincerely yours,
"ALBERT HOWARD
799 Hill Street
Athens, Ga."
We Hon· ,1' Rebecca Franklin
MONDAY NIC IT of thi,· week the farm youth of
Bulloch county honored one of their own.
Ruth Rebecca Franklin, daughter of Mrs. H.
V. Franklin Sr. and the late Mr. Franklin, was
made an honorary member of the Bulloch County
4-H Club, the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, and
the Bulloch County Home Demonstration Club.
A beautiful certificate was presented to her
by the members of the 4-H Club at a supper given
at the Portal School at which the 4-H Club cham­
pion was served up in the form of the year's most
delicious steaks.
Club leaders, city and county leaders, and
officials of The Atlanta Journal, for whom Ruth
Rebecca writes, joined in paying tribute to this
young newspaper woman who j'adoptcd" the 4·]-1
clubsters of Georgia and their work as her "as·
signment."
Born and reared near Register, Ruth Rebecca
spent her youth in that rural community.
Her tulents led her onto the newspaper f!£:lds
where her good wl'jting, clear thinking, honest and
accurale reporting, and a heart·warming t.ouch
hn�'e earned for her, and for The Joul'nal, many
friends.
It is only natural that she should turn her
ubilities, her interests, her understanding to rural
youth us repl'esented by the 4-H Clubs of Goorgia.
And her talent.s have spread out to include
the activities of those othel' great rural organizo·
lions-the Farm Bureau' and lhe Home Demon­
stl'fl1.ion Club.
Her stories of these youngsters and their
work the Farm Bureau and the Home Demonstra­
tion Club have won for het' their enthusiastic
approval.
And Monday night they told her so.
And now in recognition of her great contribU­
tion to them these organiz.ations honol' hel'.
\.ye join t.hem, both as a newspaper and as a
personal friend.
Figures themselves. in their symetrical and
inexorable order, have their mistakes like words
and speeches. An haul' of pleasure and an hour of
pain are alike only on the dial in their numerical
arrangement. Outside the dial they lie sixty times.
-Mery.
__ j,
There is a set of harmless liars, frequently to
be met with in company, who deal much in the
marvellous. Theil' usual intention is to please and
entertain;· but as men are most delighted with
what they conceive to be the truth, these people
mistake the means of picasing, and incur universal
blame.-Hume.
Start a lie and a truth together, like a hare
and hound: the lie will run fast and smooth, and
no man will evel' tw'n it aside; but at the truth
most hands will fling a siano, and so hinder It for
sport's sake, if they can.-Ouida.
Spring is here. A green countryside and warm
::iunshine beckons to us all. Those trees you see
in the country-they belong to somebody. The
chances are thut someone depends on them for a
livelihood. Trent them as if they wcre your own,
Be extra careful with fire when you're jn the
1
_
-
P�t More Opportunity in YOUR Future ��; ;rT�s ..
HOMEJ-OOOKINO BLUES
Lnst week's Suturday Evening
Post carried un arttcle titled,
"How 1.0 Get Out of Going to the
Movies" by Emil H. Mark, and
listed foul' wUYS of duing it:
]. Act exhausted when you ar­
rive home. Stoop over, Suck In
your cheeks and give yourself u
drawn look, Drag your brief case
ulong the ground. Rub a little
Carbon paper under your eyes,
2. At dinner, toy with your
food. II possible, arrange It In
the form of a floral wreath, with
'J; your initials in the center.
Sigh deeply every few minutes.
If there Is the slightest delay be­
tween courses, let your head sink
upon your chest and fall asleep.
"If none of these things work,
about the only thing you can do
is trip down the front steps nnd
break YOUI' leg. Otherwise, you'll
jusl have to go to the movies and
enjoy yourself."
Now, those are suggestions fol'
men. II seems the little wife en­
joys nn outing, but the bread­
winner, if he could have his
"druthers" would sit at home in
an ousy choir and relax,
it's like pulling teeth to get
youl' husband to toke you out,
but 1he woman who spends hel'
days at home l'ushing from clean­
ing and cool<ing to caring for the
chlld"en relishes. change and en­
joys leaving the dishes to a
wusher who gets paid for her
trouble.
When I heard about the gala
rc·opening of I.hc Nic Nuc over
WWNS (it pays to advertise in
The Herald, too) and the possi­
bilit.y of getting a meal for irom
1 to 40 cents, I started a one­
woman campaign.
Beth and I walked to town and
EI jOined Us as soon as he could
get. there after his ]2 o'clock class
I'ecessed. Beuutiful baskets of cut
flowers and lovely potted plants
from well-wishers added s'plendor
to the restaurant.
After Lena Belle Waters had
taken our orders, we passed the
time admiring the red-leather
stools, fluorescent lighting, the
grey and wine rubber-tile !looring
and the handsome ceiling which
is a polished checkerboard of va­
rious types of wood.
We shared a table with Dr.
Stubbs, OUr local chiropractor, and
Mr. Allen, cousin of the man who
directed the remodelIng.
R. C. Webb, the owner, dashed
around and kept things moving.
His sister, Betty Webb, works
there, too, and Jincy Allen, look­
ing crisp and cool in her wl,11te
nylon uniform, had things under
control in the kitchen. One hun­
dred and seventy-five to 200 peo-
ple ate there Thursday noon.
EI and I each paid 40 cents for
an excellent meal, and though
I
the gambler in me rebelled at
Th·ls "Hole In the Ground" rellfesents the llllfin- the manner in which the law of
.
I P 1 avel'ages had treated us, the
l _:is:l:le:d:_S:::.:w�i::m:m=i:ll�g:....::P:.o:.o:.l:...:.iI_l_M_e_m_o_r_l_a__a_r_i_' housewife in me confirmed the
fact that those meals were worth
even more than 40 cents. It was
fun. Alice, Preston and Chuckle
Keep got three meals for 42
cents; Olga Denmark got hers for
21 cenls (she said the huge slab
of pic was worth that much), Rep-
.
I pendable drought flow ponds nrc pard Deloach received a one centThe sixth crop was pecans WIt 1
not so important. . ticket which Ikey Simmons tooka 1945 value of $238,000.
.. care of, and the Bart's Bread
\Vhat irrigation might do for Commumty ownership
of port-
man paid only a penny for his,
,
h' able irrigation equipment ought Saturday morning at 7, I wentthcse t\VO crops excites t e II11B· to make for economy of operationgination greatly and, of course,
if it is not spread so far that ser-
back lor a cup of coffee. While
many others. could be not anI: vice 'Would be crippled when typi- Oliver Branson delivered L:!�greatly benefited, during any yem,. cal crops of different owners re- .from the City Dairy, Maxbut actually saved from almost
qire watering at one and about OOlltlnuCll on poge 4.total destruction in real drought
the same time, as they are lironeyears. .
to do. It is believed that it would
_
The construction of farm ponds pay to undertake greatel' produc­
has been nationally advocated and tion of horticultUl.'al speCialit!es
subsidized. Already, many of them in the open 01' under grass With
exist in your couty. \Va believe, soil disinfection, heating, and irl'i­
however, that tpo much stress gation,
had been laid on the raising of
fish whereas their usc for emer­
gency irrigation would probably
prove inmlensely more profitable.
Of course, near streams of de· The "hot-ail' circulation" cw'-
.1
��
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The Editor"s Uneasy Chair
When we established The Bul- •
loch Herald bacl' in 1937 there
TilE AUlANAO SAYS TilE
was one man to whom we ulways
felt free to t.ake our newspaper WEATHER 1'HIS WEEK­
t1'oubles-and they were multitu-
dinous.
It was "Mr. Bob" R. E. L.
Majors,'then editor and publisheT'
of The Claxton Enterprise.
For more than a quarter of a
century "Mr, Bob" Majors has
been a leading newspapennon in
the Georgia Pross, and so it hit
us between the eyes when the I'll·
more of his selling The Claxton
Enterprise becalne on established
fact.
"Mr. Bob" always come in to
see how we're getting along when
he comes to St.atesboro.
We always drift into The En­
terprise office in Claxton when we
are over thel'p �p see how "¥fr,
Bob" anti �erhbCrs 01 his family
arc gelt Ing along.•
There were times when, if it
hod not been for Mr. Bob and
The Claxton Enterprise, The
Herald might have had to skip
an issue.
Before World War II Frank,
one of Mr. Bob's boys, came over
·and helped Us run The Herald.
After Frank joined the armed
forces young Bob came over and
helped us.
Mrs. Majors has been a great
help to us. When we would go to •
• Mr. Bob for help ... he could
toll us about the mechanics of
OUr troublc, but it was "Miss Fan­
nie" who turned the sunshine on
What these observations lead up
to is a recommendation for sup­
plementary pasture improvement
and expansion of dairy forming.
The planting of Costal Bermuda
It is necessary to be happy in order to make grass holds good promise for tllis
happy, and it is necessary to make happy in order area.
to remain happy. -MaetCl'linck.
woods!
Do not flaltel' youl'self that you can be really
happy unless you are useful. Happiness and use­
fulness are born twins, -Marden,
A Verse for This Week
THEN, 0 my soul, be ne'er afl'aid,
On Him Who thee and all things made
Do thou all calmly rest;
\Vhate'cr may come, where'or we go,
OUI" Father in the heavens must )mow
In all things what is best.
-Paul Flemming.
TODAY, MIlY 12, will be r.iny.
I"R,IDAY, MIlY IS, will 100 \\1I1dy.
SATURDAY, Mill' 14, will be
ror us.
"Mr. Bob" in his column, "Old
Bob Sez," in the first issue pub�
lished by the new owner, promises
his public that he will continue
to write his column for the pres­
ent, "though why anyone would
want an old grouch to say any·
thing at all is a $2 question. I
appreCiate the compliment, and
further, I rather like the idea that
I am gOing to say what I please,
so you boys get back on your
good behavior or else."
stormy.
SUNDA\', i\luy Hl, will rIO
rulny.
MONDAY, �lIly lG, will be
c)ourlng.
TUESDA\', �(!Iy 17, will ho
cooler.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF TilE
ALMANAO IS WRONG!
Il's our private opinion that
"Mr. Bob" is going to find Wed­
nesday nights pretty dull for
some time. Pulting The Enter­
prise to bed and pulling the first
proof of the newspaper and know­
ing that he's playing a big part
in this country's democratic Pl'O-
\949 MAY 1949 cesses,
Yes Sir ... It's gonnn be hard
fol' Mr. Bob.
SUN MON lUE WED lHUI 'II SAl
1 234 5 6 7
B 9 1011 121314
15161718192021
2223 24 25 2627 28
293031
He's fortunate In t.hat Millon
B. Beckerman, the new owner,
appreciates this , .. maybe Mr.
Bob'll be there "just in case" .. ,
And it's going to take a lot of
this and that to get the Ink from
• under Mr. Bob's fingernails.
This Is Your County
(This is another in the
series of articles on Bulloch
county bosed on facts compil­
ed by the Georgia Power Co.
Laiil week certain observa­
tions were made by the com·
pony's industrial engineers,
This week we continue along
the same line.)
Dairy products sold in 1945
amounted to only $56,073, an in­
considerable contribution to the
county's economy.
As feed stuffs, oats and barley
are worth twice as much per
acre as corn besides which they
servo in soil conservation. That
this is appreciated by your far­
mel's is evident from the increas­
ed growth in 1945 over 1940 and
vastly greater cultivation since
1945 should have follawed.
The fifth crop in value rank
was vegetables harvested and aJ­
though only about 60,000 worth
were sold in 1945 out of a $256,-
000 cmp, the raising of vegelables
is important.
THf BULLOCH-HfRALD
27 West Main Street
We urge that the ·use of Val'llli­
culite jn seed beds be given a
thorough test.
ing of susceptible field crops holds
�xcellent promise and should be
�demonstrated. Harvesting is (acili·
tated while ,quality is improved.
(Next week we continue
i.vith additional suggestions,)
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Bulloch County.
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Headaches may be the result of
anyone of a large number of
auses, physiCians believe. If they
persist, a doctor's advice should
be secured. Self-prescribed pow­
ders merely relieve the ache
without l'emOvhlg the calise. U
Entered as second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
office nt Statesboro, Ga., under
Act of March 3rd, 1897,
Guests inc l u d e d Mrs, Jack
Welchel, M,·s. Josh LImier, .IIIrs,
Irving Shearouse, MI'S, Grady At­
tawny, MI'S. R. W. Mundy, M,'s.Oscar Jotnar, Mrs. Devane Wat­
son, Ml's. BonjamJn Bird, Mrs,BiI'd Daniel, M,·s. Jiloke Brunson,Mrs. Jumes Laniel' of Bmoklet,und Mrs. Raymond Summerlin.
AS-YOU-UKE_IT OI.UB
Mrs. Josh Lanier entetalned the
As-YoU-Like_lt Bridge Club and
several others Friday afternoonat hOI' home on College boulevardThe home was attl'actively deco:rated with roses, larkspur andother Slll"ing flowers. GUests were
served a salad Course and coco­colas wel'e enjoyed In tel' in thenfternoon.
AU. WOIlI{ .uUARAN'rIilED
l'l)J"l�.r..U uENERATOR SERVICE
29 W, l\faiu-Phoue 505-L-Statesboro, Ga.
Others playing were M"s. F. C .. She Is attending Gcorgta Teach,Parker JI"I MI'S, Chulmcl"s Frank. ers College,
lin, Mrs. Thomns Smith, Mrs.Charles Olliff Jr" Mrs, Fred '1'.Lllnlel' JI·., M,·s. Frank HookM,'S. R. W. Mundy, Mrs. Alber;Green, Mrs. J. C. Hines.
MI's. Hunter Robcl,tson was in­
vited for refreshmenls.
SOCIETY The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1949Tho groom-elcct is the only sonof his' PII!'ents, M,', und M,·s. W,L. BI·awn. He gl'udua ted fromStatesboro High SChool. In his rr.:;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;----------_...:====:.s nlor year he won un honor fOI"himself and the Blue Devil loot­ball squad by being selected Onthe All-Soulhern team. He at­
lended Geol'gln MIlitary Academyand served in the U. S. Navy,
SOROIllTY IJOAIID �UJETrN(I
Executive board members of thoBeta Sigma Phi Sct'url ty held its
l'Cgular board meeting Monday atthe home of Mrs.' J', E, Brown JI',
After thclr business discussion
they were entel'laincd u t a buffetluncheon by MI'S, Bowen. The
meeting WUS held ill the rocrea­
uon room, Which was uttrllctivelydecorated with spring flowel's.
Tnoso prescnt were 1\1"1'8, J. E.
Bowen JI'., Ml's. F. C. Parker J1"
Mrs. L chill a n J.i'l'l1nklin, Mis'�
Chlll'lotte Ket.chum. Miss. Dot'ot hyJohnson, nne! 1\1t'8, Lnrnur Trap.nell.
IIf;TA SIGMA J'III
IN MONTHJ.}' MFJE1'ING
The Be1a Sigma Phi sorOl'ilymet Monday evening u t the home
of M,'s Lehmnn Fmnklin on Col­
lege boulevurd, Pl'ominent all the
bUSiness agenda was 1he ins1ulla­
lion of afficel'S for I he
.
coming
year. Those installed were Miss
Chal'latle K etc h U 111, pl'esident;Ml's, E. \>Y. Barnes, viccMpl'esldcnt;Mrs. Lamal' TI'apnell, secl'etary;
MI'S, John R. Gay, t.reasure)', Pions
Were udopted to sponsor an un.
nual Baby Show Which will be
held luter this month, 1:1 e exact
dale to be decided 011 and made
public soon. A silver loving CLIP'
will be given for first prize, The
ch ildrcn ('n tered are to be pre­
school children between the ages
of six months 1.0 six years.
Mrs. Franklin sel'ved a dessert
cOllrse.
MRS. IlOBFlII,TSON FETES
A1' MOIINlNG l'AR'l'Y
On Thursday morning Mrs, Hun­
tel' Hob rtson Was hostess at a
qellghtfully lnformn! purty lit her
lovely new homc on College boule­
vurd. Tn her gracious llJanner', MI's.RObertson was I'ccognizlng tire
many cOUI'tcsies of her neighbol'sand intl'oducing to t.hern her now,
est neighbor, MI'S, Raymond Sum.
merlin,
GENERATOR
SERVICE�rANRY-BIWWN
EDISON-Mrs. J. T. Mnnl'y an­
nounces the engagemcnt of herdaughiel', Miss SRI'!! Wynell Man­
ry, to Loy Emerson BrOWll, ofStatesbot'O, the Woddlng to be an
event of June taking place in the
Firs_!: Baptist Church.
The bride-elect is t he youngestdaughter of Mrs. J. T. Manry, ofEdison, and the late Mr. MUllI'Y.
We exchange and rep�ir all
typcs of Generators
and Starters,
�t1ructive arrangcments of Mrs. Albert BI'aswell, with tophll,I(SPlll:, roses, .and Qucen Anne's score, received Jour teaspoons; forJ�cc wei o used 111 t:he dCcol'atiOils. low, Mrs, J, E. Bowen Jr. was1 he g.u('sts were served USsol'ted I given a set of coast.ers. Mrs, Sid­sondwlches, potato chips, pickles, ney Laniel' Won a bud vase Cornnd cocu-cola�. cut:
ARMOUR'S STAR
511"01e. Bolt 53CCIt Shnllk End,101-16 lob. A.r,PER LB.GET ICE CUBES QUICKIwith famous
Frigidaire
Quickube Tray
fits 'most all refrigerators
BRISKET STEWING
BEEr
Lb. 270
MADl> FB.ESU AND 801.1) PREsn
GeOUND BEEr Lb. 430
NATUltAL1.y 1'ENIn:n .......i"'"��
CaUCK ROAST Lb.' 490
SmLOIN STEAK
Colonial P,id. I Winner QualitvLb. 75e Lb. 71e
--
ARMOUR PURE PORK
SAUSIIGE
�b. Rail 430
• No prying or fugglng • No link .pla.hlne
• No ic. wa.t. • Tray com•• out af nne.r-Iouch
• Only Frlgidair. make. If I
/J � tlS11<?t1W-Iet6e'ltJtU,PetJ.""taf'lUu.'c .. :;·?>' �]';,�S1lbtd tHUI----·'k_ tNJi& I ����. 7--·� '�
PlifEA'PpNI.E
LIiISCIOUS GOLDEN SLICES, No 2'-PRICED LOW AT COLONIAL! . 2 �_______________________�_C_"_n__�
SAI.MON ALASKAN PINK
.
CORN MAYFIELD CREAM 3
REDGATE �WEET PEAS Z
C S FRUIT COC:K�A'"
GRAPE ..JUICE PACKER'SLABEL
WAX PAPEB �=
J1"N.I<J BEIil, J1' FROA( STATl!lSBOtto's ttEOFJNT F;\T
•
OATTLE SHOW
•
Ou Sale at No Ad
I vancen Our Re2"ular Pr' ,m Ices.
U, S, White Potatoes5 Ibs, Kraft 8Sc5 )bs, �Iesh 86c '
FAMILY DINNER
M,'. and M,·s. AVCl'itt had as
SUppet' ...guests Sa turday, Dr, and
Mrs. J. L. Sll'ickland, M,'. and
Mrs.! W. C. Laniel', Miss Daisy
Averitt, of Pembrol{(�, and MI', and
Mrs, Barney Averitt.
Bring In your old Iray for .It.
NOW ON SALEA1'
COLONIAL
•
Akins Appliance C.) .•1pany21 West Main St, 4·H CJ, DB
SHOW
BEEF
Statesboro Junior-Chamberl
Of Commerce
Weekly News .Report
53�
Z9�
Z5�
Z4�
Z9�
19�
Till
Cln
No. 2
Clns
No. 2
Cans
'.
•
•
• No.1
Caa
Quirt
BottI.
12S-Ft,
RoU
/
The Statesboro Junior Cham· Last year the local Wmner ofber of Commerce continues to th Jaycee.sponsored' contest Miss�Uke an. active part in commun- Gwen \+Vest, was elected '''MissIty affUlrs. The club has voted Georgia" and partiCipated in thet� �ndertake two new projects "Miss America" contest in At­IVlthl� the next few weeks. The lantic City. Full details of thefirst JS the erection of a Sig�l of event will be announced SOOIl.welcome on Highway 301 R'; it
.
enters the city from both north Many memoers of Ule local Jay-and south. The sign will read, ccc organization arc making plans
"WELCOME TO STATESBORO to attend the State Convention to
- GEORGIA'S LARGEST TO- b� held in Augusta on the 19th
BACCO MARKET _ HOME OF and 20th of this month.
G E 0 R G I A TEACHERS COL­
LEGE."
with Hall Willett, the new man­
ager,
The club plans to give full sup- ,port to the baseball team this
year .
Remembe� the next Jaycee
meeting-two weeks from yester­
day - May 25th, at the Forest
Heights Country ClUb. Time of
the meeting is 12:30.
If yoU have an item of interest
to ·Include in this column PI�ase­
call Worth McDougald at" 502 dur­
ing bUSiness hours. This column
is published to keep the· public
informed of Junior Chamber of
Commerce activities in States.
boro.
LANG'S FANCY SWEET
,MIX PICKtES
�-Oz. 19�
LARGE CRISP fRESH CALIf. ICEBERG
I.ETTUC: H••d 100.. A CLEAN SWBEP-DIXIE
QUEEN BROOMS
I'IIILI.II's DaUOIOUS
TOMATO miCE
I'!IIILI.lps DELICIOUS RED.xr_PE
TOMATOES"
o. IIIX&D 81288
SWEET PEIIS
IOIrnr BUORE STUFFED
FIIN'CY OI.lVES
anuOIlEJ) CARNATION OR
PET MILK
DUOIlED �YAJ>OR.ATED
CS MILK 3MAKE8 'BH SIUNE WJTBODl' WlPlNGI
DR£rr FOB DISBES
roB srnlNO CI.EAJIo'INO
SPIC 'N SPIIN
wmT£ n.OATING
IVORY SOIlP
OVEH.OAKID, WITn TOMA1'0 SAUCE --
BElNZ BEllNS 2
The second project will be the
sponsorship of the annual "Miss
Bulloch County" beauty contest.
At yesterday's meeting, held at
the Forest Heights Country Club,the organization entertained the
board of directors of the States­
boro Pilots Baseball Teamj nlong
ONIONS 3 Lb., Col�;
wiNESAPS 3 Lb•• I
cEii:BY Z Sll�lnOME GROWN TENDER OIlEEN' (
TU�NIP SAtAD 2 Lb�
r�
1ge
3ge
fo. $1.27
50No. 1 Co.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro JuniorChamber of Commerce. Each is worldng for a better States­boro and Bulloch County. Lct's all boost our City and CouqtTell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Great1�Bulloch County:
2 140, 2 C.n. 29� 15e
.15
t7·0•. Con 19�
49076-0•. U. S. No, 1 WHITE
Potatoes
I'AUL D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. E. I\lId BU.L ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AIHNS
Akins Applinacp Co.
EMOlliY ALLEN
W. C. Akins & Son
FR,ANOES W. ALI.EN
Self-Attorney-at_Law
PA,)) BRANNEN, IN�[J\N DEIU,E
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co
O. 1'. OLUFF JR., W. P. BROWN
Central Georgia Gas Co.
GLADIOLUS
uEbs
35� Is,:
II. W, IINIOHT & J. B, HOIJOES
Durby Lumber Company
REX HODGES
Rushing Hotel
J. BRANTLIIlY JOHNSTON m.
\\11 th Congressman Preston
DR. J. L, JAOl(SON
Self-Dentist
'
H, P. JONES JR,
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
DR. OURTIS LANE
SelJ'-Dentist
EARL LEE
Statesboro Equipment-Supply Co.
A·r. O. LAWRENOE
Georgia Power CompAny
J, B, SOEAfI,<JE
Teacher, Ga. Teachers College
JAKIil S�nTH
Smith-Tillmon Funeral Home
JAAlES and JOliN THAYER
Thaye,' Monument Co.
JOE ROBIIlRT TILL�lAN
Bulloch Tractor Co.
JUI WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
RALI'H WHITE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JR,
Geogia. Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
ARNOLD ROSE
Salesman, Lowe nros. Paint
3 T.1l Con. 37�
34�
260
23�
....... , 140
Lb. Can. 290
Toll Con.
..... Pkg. '.Anca:; FRESIJ TI-:NDt'!JI,
WHITE CORN
!\IEDIUM Sl1.r. FIIll\l UCADS
G.-UN CABllnGIf.:
FULLy·nrrE CALIFORNIA "CARS
IIVOCIID S
3 Eats
3tb•.
16-0.. Ph.
G, o. OOLE�rAN JR\
"nd HORAOE 1I10DOUGALD
Lannie F. Simmons Co,
JOHN DENMAIU(
Denmark Candy Company
A. S, DODD JR.
Attorney-at-Law
UlHMAN FRANKLrN
alld BILL I{EIT"
F"anklin Chevrolet .co.
l'AUL FRANKLIN JR.
Fl'anklin Drug Company
;\LBIIlRT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOV.tm
East Geol'gia Peanut Co.
SHoVER LABEL
TEll
i{i 3 '61�'
LIQUID STARcn
STIlI.EY'S ''rla·no
nAsa BALANOED
DOC rOOD
SUORTENING
SNOWDRift
"OR .'RYINO
,CRISCO SHORTENING
FlNB FOR TEtIlPTING SAtAns
WESSON OIL
32·0., 21�
270
LIQUID BlF.ACH,
CLOROX
Quart .7�Bollio . .
ArAX LOOKWOOD
City Recreation Dirtetor
W. R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
UAL �rAOON JR.
Ga,; Stute, and Drive-In 'Theatres
J. B, "'IS·
Thad Manit ; Gl'Oc.
I'L'\'[{) ,IlS0N
Bowen FL,. CompanyDR. fl,OGl!. , L10LLJ\ND
Optometry
Z 16·0z, C.nl
Mak.. Ctothe. Spook" 330t-Lb. C.n
ICED TEA TIME
TETLEY TEA
:��... 330 I :�:. 630
89�BUN �[ARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
OHARLIE JOI'l MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
1111<1 WORTH McDOUGALD
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFI'
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co,
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
3·Lb, CanRE�rER BRADY ,JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDrJlE RUSHING
T. E, Rushing Peanut Warehouse
OEN·E OURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
Pt. Bol. 29c
FlHE FOR YOUR I.AUNORV_r&G
NIII'TRII SO.llP 2 tgo. lSc FANCY DRIED BABYl.ilWlI EIINS
Z9C
L. W. HAttTLEY
Haltley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
JAKE HINES
Hines DI'y .cleaners Co, '
ARNOLD B. ANDIIlRSON
Attorney-at-Law
OLAUD HOWARD
Claud Howard Lumber Co.
2·tb.
HW'S .wHERE TO SHOP AND SAVE THE C�NIA'. WlJ.Y, I_,,",�I--'.__ -
16 E. Main Street 0 RES
children, Ann and AI, Mr. andlDO'lTIE HABGROVE-­
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and son,
J. D. McDougald, of Claxton; �Ir.
and Mrs. Guy Hutchinson and
daughter, Anne, of �It. Vernon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hen­
drick. and daughter, Mary Wel­
don, of Statesboro. They were
joined in Anderson by members
of the late Jesse Mc ugald'a
family.
J. T. Whittle, of Brunswick.
Miss Margaret Sherman, of the
Unlverslty of Georgia, spent
the
week end with her paren IS, Suo
perlntendent and, Irs. S. H. Sher­
man.
Mr. and M.... Phillip Weldon
and sons, Phil and Olliff, of Grif­
fin, spent the week end with
her
parents, Mr .and lItn. C. P.
Olliff
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and
young son, Randy, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with
Mr. and
Mrs. Bannah Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagins
and daughter, Alice, of Griffin,
spent the week end with
his
mother, Mrs. W. C. Hagins Sr.
Miss Irene Arden, of Decatur,
and Morean Arden and son, 01
lIIacon, visited their mother, Mrs.
D. B. Arden in Sta tesboro and all
went to High Point, N. C., to
spent Mother'S Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Arden.
Children 01 Mrs. D, C. McDoug­
ald lelt here Sunday to spend the
day with Douglas McDougald and
family in Anderson, S. C. In the
family parly were Mn. D. C. Mc­
Dougald, Miss Katie Mc.Dougald,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bland Jr. and
John Bland III, 01 Atlanta; Mr.
and Mrs. John Bland Sr., Mrs.
Katherine Townsend and daugh­
ter, Rhet,ta, of Forsyth; Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and
SOCIETY
TIIEV RE:If£HBEUD �lk\l.A­
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy
and children, Melody and Danny,
of Vidalia, spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
Bucky AkJns, 01 Athens, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and
lItn. E. L. Akins. They were join­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. George King
and Misses Penny and Sally Allen
for the day at the Akins' beach
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Collins spent
Sunday with Mrs. Collins'
moth­
er, Mrs. Bartow
Snooks Sr., at
Ailey.
Miss Janice Arundel, of the
UnJvenity of Georgia, spent the
cause." week end with her parents,
Dr.
Jimmy Thomason and
Paul
and Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel.
Nessmith, ushers, lighted the can- Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooks
dies. Mrs. Frank Centerbar
was
and son, Randy, 01 Ailey, spent
her sister's matron of honor.
She
Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and
wore 0 gray sull with brown
oc-
Mrs. Charlie Cone.
cessories with a oonage of pink Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swinson,
carnations. M_iss Jonnie Akins, of Atlanta, were week end guests
bridesmaid, was attired in an off· of their parenlS, Mr. and Mrs.
R.
white suit wit.h bra"..." and white \v, Gladdcn and M.r. and Mrs,
C,
accessories. She aiw wore pink T. Swinson.
carnations.. .' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark had
The Jovely bnde, entermg Wllh
I
as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs.
her brot�er, Ra�ph Arnell,
who
Harold Hall and son, Robert, of
gave h�r In marriage, wo�
n blue
Metter; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ale,x­
suit w'th navy accessones and, ander and daughter, Marion, 01
white glo"es. Her conage was of Savannah; and Mr. and Mn. Rus.
while orchids. Frank Centerbar sell Pead and daughter Marl, 01
was the groom's best man. Savannah.
A reception was held in the
social room of the church Imme­
diately after the ceremon)'. The
bride's table was overlaid with a
madeira cutwork cloth and was
centered with the liered wedding
cake which was topped with 8
miniature bride and groom. The
cake was encircled with white
roses. Flanking this arrangement
were silver candelabra holdlng
white and green tapen. The
birdc's book, showered with satin
ribbons and white flowers, was
kepl by Mrs. Jimmy Thomason.
Assisting in entertaining and ser­
ving were Mrs. Elhel Floyd, Mrs.
J. B. A,'erilt, Mn. Edna Neville,
Mrs. Herman Nesshlth, Mrs. Ben­
nie NetlSmlth, Mrs. A. Brooks So..-
Mr. and M.n. Fred Smith Jr.,
riel' Jr., Mrs' Charlie Neurnith,.
of Charl.,.t�, S'. C., spent the
Mn. Paul Nessmlth, Mrs. Roy!",eek end WIth hIS parenlJ.
Smith, Mrs. L. T. Brinson and I
Mr .and Mn. George Parrish
1111.... Jean and Joanne Groover
and daughler, Mary, wer-e week
and ChrlsUne Aklns.
end guests of his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Akins left durlnl and Mrs. Sid
Parrish. They were
lhe afternoon lor a wedding trip joined Sunday by George
Parrish
to Florida. Jr.,
of Teachers College.
�IIS
' AR�'ETT, :IIR. AK[NS
WED I� ClfUlICIl OERDIONY
Bethel Baptist Church was the
scene Wednesday, April 27, 8 4
o'clock, of the marriage 01
M.iss
Lois Arnett to Leffler Akins, the
R.-'. E. L. Harrison officiating,
In a double ring ceremony.
Baskets of while � I a d i 0 I i
against a background of pines,
with smilax used In the arch over
the pulpit, made a lovely selling
for the bridal part)'.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, organist, and
Jack Avertn presented a program
of wedding rnusle. Mr.
Averitt
sang "0 Prornlse Me"
and "Be-
West Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
furlough with his paren
and .1n. Lloyd Brannen.
Got Any Bugs?
Jimmy Morris, of Alhens, spent
the week end with his parents,
:Mr. and Mn. Thad Morris.
Billy Johnson, of the Soulhem
School of Pharmacy, AUanLa,
spenl the week end
with his
mother, JIIrs. Brantley Johnson.
Mr. and !\Irs. Ed Shepherd, 01
Tifton, divided the week end
with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H.
Shepherd, 01 Millen, and Mr. and
lIIn. Thomas Rowse.
If So-See Us For
ALL KINDS OF INSECTICIDES
TOBAOCO LICE SPRAY A.1IiD DUSTS
O..\RDEN SPRAY AND DUSTS
COTl'ON INSECT POISONS
Sprayers and Dusters
ALL YOUR NEEDS IN FEEDS and
'SEEDS
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb and
children, Anne, PatriCia, 8 n d
Martha Kate, visited Mr. Lamb's
parents, Mr. and JIIrs. Tom Lamb,
of Wadley, during the week end AZALEA,
OA.\lELLIA, AND ROSE SPECIAL
FE TILIZERS
-Tobacco Fertilizers-
BABY CHICKS HARDWARE
,
Bradley' Colle Seta,Feed Co.
"The Store With the Checkerboard Front"
Frank Simmons Jr., Fred Hod­
ges Jr., Frank DeLoach Jr., Rlch­
Mr. and Mn. Johnny H. Shaw ard Gulledge, and James Donald­
of Stateshoro announce the birth son, 01 the University 01 Georgia,
of a son May 4. He has been spent the week end with their
named Johnny Graylan. Mtrshe· parents.Shaw will be remembered as
former MI.s J\1elli�ee Jones.
Mr .and Mn. J. W. Cone and
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER �M�ls�S�A�n�n�e�W�h�i�tt�le�s�pe�nt�s�un�d�ay���������������������������with their parents, Mr .and Mrs.Mr .and Mn. S. W. Brack, of
Portal. entertained their children
and their lamilie. wilh a Moth-
er's Day dinner last Sunday.
Those present were Mn. Clar­
ence Brack and children and Mn.
Joanna Stewart, '01 Portal; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Brannen, of
Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brack
and ehildren. Mrs. Evelyn Miles,
and Mrs. Hicks of Savannah; Rob­
crt Bracl(, of Charleston, S. C.;
Mr. and Mn. Bert Hick. and chil­
dren; Mrs. Lillian Beasley and
children, and Mr. Charlie Hughes,
of Jacksonville, Fla.
BIRTJI ANNOUNCEMENT
OLIFF BItADLEY BILLY
CONE
Phone 377
Don't Miss LINDSAY &' MORGAN'S
• •
83rd Anniversary Sale
NOW .. in Savannah.
Founded in the year 1866 by James Lindsay. , . and still going
strong, , , LINDSAY & MORGAN'S is carrying
on the 83rd
Anniversary Sale which will continue through May.
Better­
than-average values are feptured,
tI
For example selections of Period-styled Bedroom, Dining
Room and Living Room Furniture at reductions of
one-fourth
to one-third. Room-size Wool Rugs as low as half-price. Slip­
cover, Drapery, and Upholstery Fabrics in specially priced
assortments, A number of Washers, Ironers, Gas Ranges, and
other Household Applia.nces at greatly lowered prices,
'
tj
Our friends in neighboring communities are cordially invited
to take advantage of 83rd Anniversary values , . , and are
reminded that Lindsay & Morgan's merchandise is always of
most dependable quality.
For Sale
El
. "
NEW ANI> USED PIANOS
\VH Are Authorized Agents for
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
q
Store hours-9 a,m, to 6 p,m" including Saturdays. Deliveries
made to all neighboring communities. Convenient payment
terms are easily arranged,
Sec them on dlHI'JlRy on U.S. SOl,
2 Mlle. South of Statesboro, GR,
Exports In
lIebuUdlng, R<;condlUonlng Rnd
Piano Tuning a Specialty
Rellnlshlng Old PIL.o.
I
\Ve have been serving 111ano own­
O'K In th1a acetlon for �ver two
yca.u. Factory-trtllned and
oll:pcnenced employees. Our Store is Opposite the Post Office Phone 5178
C. C.LAMB
1'.0. BOX E-880, STATESBORO
But with all those cales to
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1949
ontlned from edltortal pace.
PERSONALS
Mrs. lII. E. Starling and son,
Gi!ne, of Thomson, are spending
this week with her ststcr. Mrs.
Ray Akins, and Iarnily.
Mrs. A. G. Oliver, of Glenn­
ville, spent Friday with her sis­
ter, l\'frs. Bannah Cowart, and
at­
tended the May Day xerclses at
Georgia Teachers College.
1------------------
_
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brannen
and son, John F. Brannen Jr., vis­
ited Mrs. Fred A. Brinson, of
Cochran, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brannen
and daughters, Jo and Miss Sue
IBrannen; Joel Cooper of TC, E.
A. Kennedy, and Miss Jewel An­
derson from Claxton spent Sun-
day at the beach. .:
Corp!. Dick Brannon arrived,
Wedneesday to pend a 25
- day
"\;000 came in. He said Jenny was tempt me, I'm looking for an
sleeping tSaturday should be a article which "ill list "four (or
day day off lor ALL teachers).
Sidney Lanier, Bill Brantley,
Levin Mens, Evans Rowell, Rob­
ert Helmuth. Ernest Rackley and
Na tie Brannen all had Saturday
breakfast there, too.
Jincy was preparing H pounds
of squash for dinner (her 12
pounds ran out Thursday) and
someone called, "Cook the bacon
crisy for me," to Lena Belle.
Statesboro has superlor eating
places and I don't think any cit­
izen will have to think twice if
a tourist asks him to recommend
a restaurant. They're all nice.
�Ir.
I'
,_-
.., ."
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WfIERE THE OROWDS GO"
Genuine
fRIGI1)AI1{£
tfftlG£f(ATOtD ,
• Ma_Imu", Valal
""OJIII" Med.h '.1, ff 11 '" II.
Lotll:e,·Topl
�Co'.Woll 1.,.,1.,," II tt. ...
Come Inl 5.. Frlgidalrt'l
,ampl.t. lin. of r.frigeralan.
Thr.. diff.r.nt Iypesl Pra,id.
lusl Ih. right refrlgora\ar far
.vory:famlly.
Up to 50%' mon room lor
faod lIaf1lge, fa the sam.
klkh.n spall.
Famoul MlIIroMhtr modi.
onlsm, IllIIP,ItII "lIId-fI!IIb('_
"., bulH,
Qulcliulit 1ra,. 101 lei
'cubes quklc and IDIY,No hit­
"
8lng. No p.'llag. '0 IInIt.
splashl.... '
.9 Moil,l. In all I. iii"
eomplott Frigldalfl IN. 'IJIIII
hlllll.1t.
IIIP.OI1'AIIfI '&onulnt Fdlidol'
Dill IIIrIgmsIon an IMIk
.my 'y Frilldaln, • ihhI� .
,., GtMnllIiIa(on.'
.
."
---�-
Akins Appliance Co.
21 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
mils thnt the highlight of thc en- Is, with a population 01 100,000
L1rc show was tho olowns, 1110Y or more. Wc had a whole month
got u 1I11'i11 from riding down the to louf and go Sightseeing. Leroy
highways, 'WIlled by banks of was first assigned to duty at
snow at Ieust ten ect high, The Brcmorhaven. There being no va
..
Yosemite Vuile� ,I � uother high cunt homes, we lived in Bremen,
point in thoil- ng into the but before he was put to
work he
Yosemite 011 "' the viow, wns ordered to Bavarla and glvcn
according to • . J I'Ue, was like plenty of Ume to report, so we
seeing our C .. rlstmns trees at really have seen much of the
home rnultlpllod by the hundreds. ruined clues, und three thnt were
Covered with snow, they gleamed spared because the Brltlsh hud no
In tho I sunlight. Driving out of connections I� them. This city
Yosemite, t.hey drove Into a coun- was destroyed as retoillation. It
try covered with beuutlful flow- was one of the oldest, dating
back
OI'S In vivid hues and growing as to 704. Beautiful old churches,
language, but adds: "I'm getting
lavishly us thtlft or verbena does universities, and the losses or art
by somehow. 1 can at least make
here. They left on the lhird of masterpiece. are regarded a. Ir_1out
what they're trying to tell
Apl'll and got back home' on May replaceable. The palace of the me even If It Is only
that they
1. Miss Myrtle agrees with the bishops and dukes of Wurzburg, do not understand me."
writers of "Cheaper by the Doz- which were built In 1720, was
en." She wishes she could have Just u hull left standing. We spent
seen all this before she had to last week lit Heldclburg. Mark
study geography. Twain was right when he called
MAY DAY AT T.C. was very Heldelburg at night "0 lallen
mil Phi scrnrh.y. II will 1.01<0 place colorful this year, and the dances milky way." We vlslt.ed the unl­
late in May, the dato to be on- of all nations Introduced lovely
nounced lutor. Wuteh the win- costumes. Vicky Sue Erickson
vct'slty, the oldest In Germany,
dews of I he Georgtu Power Com.. and Danny Broucek did a grand
pony [01' the prizes And piclures job of totin' that train. Vicky
which wil1 be on L1isplny 1 hOl'e. 'Sue was wearing her fil'st long
CHARLIE AND MYRTLE; oL-ldress anti, to her, the satin pelll- I'
L1FF have retul'ned from II dream cout wos about the prettiest
trip-the I<inti I dreum abOUl.1 thing she 'Wore-und she lifted her'
They made a tOUl' of the West, pink ruffled skirt So that
the IlU­
and I'm wondering if wild horses dlenco, too, could see
the lovely
didn't drive Chul'lie t hel·c. He satin underdl'ess. Anne
Hender·
hus mnde not secl'et of his love son dropped rose petals before
for good horses and dogs. And lovely Queen Evelyn
Arnold. Dun­
what do they do when Ihey gel ny Broucek rather thought
he'd
Lhere'/ They go to a ,·egul. I' old- like to throw a rose petal,
but
time ""estern rodeo-not u "1'0- Ann stoutly' protected her
basket
day-o" us you oCten hear it call- of flowers and a scuffle
threaten­
ed. Miss Myrtle called it a sho- ed to upset them all.
nufl' mdeo. This was in Arizona. STATESBORO FRIENDS
The band music was supel'-thc the Leroy Cowarts will be inter­
colors, mostly red and yellow osted in a letter from Lois. It
added to lhe lovely picture: Th� was mailed from Wurzburg, Ger­
bright sunshine and bracing air many, whel'e they arc stationed
made them feel wonderful and at present, Lois explains that
the opening number, with over a they were enabled to see so much
hWldl'cd horses being let out at u in a short time because they had
time, as fal' as Chm'!ie was con- their car with them, Excerpts
ccrned, was horse heaven, But, from her letter follow: ", .. vis­
please get Ihis; Miss Myrtle ad- ited ten of the largest cities, that
AL L' S FAIR
On thut duy reserved Ior Mothers, we know the joys uguln of
huving had a loved one who listened to alit' woes.
She laughed us back to happiness and bound our scuffed up toes,
And when we WCI'O so hHIlPY nnd flushed wi til childish pride,
Her eyes WOre bright with joy that mudo us glow inside,
We remember her sweet countcnnnce, her scrcnlty and grnco ;
Mny we follow In her lovely puth, her every l'oolstcp trace.
FOI' we know In hulls celestlu I 01' 01' on some golden stulr
She waits our coming. God gront thut wo'tl be there.
Third
THE VE;RY E;SSENCE of Moth­
er's Day is found in this story:
Olliff Boyd gOVC his son, Ashley,
a check for ten dollars nnd told
him to give it to his mother on
Mother'. Day. Olliff thought that
Ashley would Simply hand the
check to EUu. Instcud, Ashley
cashed the check, bought his
daddy It dollar's worth of clgurs,
und gave nine dollar. to his
mother. He confided 10 his moth­
er, "1 COUldn't give you all thnt
money nnd not give my dAddy
nnything."
MOTHER'S PRIDE-Mrs. P. H.
Pl'eston Sr., of Douglas, wrilcs to
Mrs. A. M. Delli: "I h,,"e visited
Prince in Washington, D, C., and
attended u session of Congress,
and heard him moke a speech be­
fore Congress."
MOT HER'S WORK AND
LOVE: Little Judy Deal, daugh­
ter of James und Fl'llnccs. Deal,
of Snvannllh, stayed with her
grandmother,. Azalea Deal, while
Frances was in the hospital Inte­
Iy. Judy went to the Ladies' Aux­
iliary at the Presbyterian Church
with grandmother. She wOI'e a
lovely dress, and someboay asked:
"Judy, where did you get your
pretty dress 1" Judy, without bat­
ling those big blue eyes, prompl­
Iy replied, "From Paris." Judy
hod seen n dress in a window, nnd
how she did want that pretty
boy 01' gil'l right now for the an­
nuul Bnby Show which is again
being sponsored by the Bola Slg-
frock, which was H Purls model
with n PRICE TAG. Frances cop­
led It lind hod Jumcs brlng' It
from town )n fI box for Judy".,
BE;G1N GROOMING thnt lillie
BARGAIN
PARADISf
Floor
GINGHAMS
4!Jc Vulueo
86 IncheN wide. New sum·
mer pnttem8, Now only
39c
WASH CLOTH
l.arge \V ash cloths and
dlsill clotho-Special. Now
Ie
SHEETS The Knothole Gong
scores standing up
,
I
)"clzcr, 8 t x 90 slleet". A
mighty line ,!olue at
SI.79
CASES
Fino quoJlty Pelzer ellSOI
-36x42. A bargain.
49c
SHADES
Ecru and Eggshell - S8
Inches wide nnd He \' e n
rect long.
SI.49
OIL CLOTH
White uod printed pat­
tcrnM. Extra flne quality.
SIc
SUN HATS
New swnmer hat 8 for
womon, children, Md men.
MWly styles,
29c 10 SI.69
SHIRTS
Valu.,. to $8,95
81)00'81 tot of men'. white
nnd fancy dress shirt.._.
sllght.ly soiled. Now only
SI.69
in SHIRTS
.SHORTS
690 Value.
1\lon'8 broadelobh short. in
white und fancy patterns.
SI7••o 28 to 44,
Look lellas, next time you squint into that ball park, sport
one of the new E & W
All Stal' Shirts. You can proudly show who you're rooting for ...
'cause your
favorite ball club's name and symbol arc boldly
shown all over this colorful,
roomy sport shirt. Y/hat's more, it's
smart and sturdy for active fun, too. Made
of tough 'n' ready Pacific cotton that's
Sanforized* for easy washing, Theft are
shirts for all major league teams ... so come
on in, bring your pals and get set
for the '�9 season with E.& \� All Star Shirts.
49c
SHIRTS
�fen's athletic ohlr.... Fine
combed, IIgbt ribbed. In
sizes 28 to 44,
..,
'FaZ,rl:: Shdnht:e I.u thllil l�'o by' the
GO\'unmrn", Stllm/:ud Ted
" . .;
39c SHIRTS HURRY' Boy< qna gj", '7
years and under: Get in on
the IIAll Star Shl,," ha•• -
ball cont•• , and win a " ••
trip fo tire World Serlel and
a General Elldr/c Mod.,
8' I I.I.vl.lon ,.,, In­
stalled, and oth., Ixeltlng
prIzed Entry blanlcs avail­
ablo here.
SHIRTS
Men'. fll.ney polo ahlrlo­
regular $U9 value•.
$1.98
Sizes to 18
91e
HATS
Men's straw hatl -many
styleR. All sl.e., A bar­
gu.ln at
SI.Tl
Stu.tesboro's Largest
Deparbnent Storo STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT S'L
and the ca.tie on KOnlgstuhtl The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12,
1949
Mountain. Datlng' back to 853 Is =============-:;::::::=-:::::�==_:;:::::=_::
the monestery there. The English Persona I s �::.::�� :��pent
Sunday at
spared this clty because of the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cherry, ot
historical ties there, such us the Atlanta, spent Friday and Satur-
Elizabethan Gute, built In 1615." -M-rs-.-A-.-B-.-B-rllll-w-e-II-r-e-tu-r-n-ed day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cher-
Sunday from vlslls to Waynes-
ry.
boro and Thomson.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, 01 ·Atlan­
ta, Is spending several days with
her 80n, Dr. CurUs Lane, and
family.
Mrs. T. E. Rushing Is spending
a row daY. at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Jack Sample Jr., and
daughter, Sally, have returned to
their home In Fort Pierce, Fla.,
after vl.ltlng Mt. and Mrs, Roy Mr. and Mrs, Ray Akins and
Beaver.
' ehllll/-en, Prlsellla and Olivia, vII-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cherry and Iled Mrs. AkIn.' parenu, Mr. and
I
daughter, Cheryl Ann, and Mr, I Mrs. C. C. Hammock, In Junctionand Mrs. Ellis Hargrove and City lor a lew da)'ll last week,
A� ever,
Mr .and Mrs. C. p, OIlitt Sr.,
returned May 1 from an exten­
sive trip through the Western
state•.
The CowOI'IS visited many C8-
thedrnls as old as St. Petri's,
founded by Chnrlemagne at Bre-
Mrs, Crall Henderson, Mrs, J.
E. Hendenon and Mrs. Leroy
Wren and son, Julian, or Wrens,
spent Wednesday with Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr.
men. Lois says,lhol, though tltcy
had classes in German on hoard
ship, she had dllliculties with the
JANE.
H•••'I WIIA' W. DOl
, ,....
2o _..,.. .......
10 ,qIWer .....
: _
......_ ....,
: .
I•••DIA'. •••VIC.-
••D••' ,••••
. W. '.reI ....'.n k.o. Fonl, ••*,1
Phebus Motor Co_pan,.
BROOKLET
FRIGIDAIRE
Range
With alllh", f,atu,"' ,�
.<# � Radlantul.t 5-SpeH Cooking Units
.
�� Twin-Unit, EYin-IIIat Oven (�.
.
'* Thlrllliur Dttp-WIII CaoIi.l
.'
'. HIIlIi-SpteCI .-oller, waist hlgJi-i-­
'* lIfttimt Porcelain -Inside ami out
* Acid resisting pare.laln cooklng.tap
'* I..; Ittnsil .torage th...v:....-
.
I '* Full 4O-Inch cabinet 1�=­
� Many ollilt'l you lliould ..., 1t/,
..,.,.
Mode'-RK-10 $1805
.,.,
-
,
'. -""" '- �-;..;,.....� A_.7
,·_et·.... _ ..._ .. · .....-r ··:...
r-�_--;,_
.
--- ..
_---.
Akins Appliance Company
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGLl
Bi!l!ler511ftgs...
(DOI)(}BgilJfJS!/(JIlmm mloe
M,· lind Mrs. Tom ilnppy, of
Suvunnuh, spent lus1.sunciny with
her fat hOI', \V. 11;, Pm'sOIIR
M,.. und Mrs, Mtltu,· Dol Ponto
spent the week end wtrn her par-
--------------------------
cuts, 1\11'. und Mrs. E L. Womack
�
Mrs Quenn Mincey und dnugh-
ters, Rubyo, MII"y, und MorLltu, liftI Ind· �nd 'of Slwlngriold, vls,lod f"londs nnd 111 .ans �IIreluuvcs here lust Sunduy utter- � .....,. ••\
noon
MI' and Mrs. ElmoI' Mincey and �� A'8� lu41SEchildren, of Savnunah: Mrs. L. D.�. �I� P ,..,.."""...
Hopper lind Miss Almo HOPPCl',
good ndwioItesof Stutosboro, vlslled relatlves "At-.. LaA.. sa'hero lust Sundny. II"� I�Mrs. Ado Bruck, Mrs. Doru
Bitd, nnd Miss Ve"nn Collins nt­
tended the f1owel' show in Sylva­
!lUI lust Fl'iduy artel'noon,
Mr und 'Mrs. C. M Usher nnd
daughter, C;ul'Olyn, of Savannah,
wore dmnel' guests of 1\{l's. Ush ..
CI"S mother, Mrs, Ednu 1\1 Bl'lln­
non, last Sunday. MI' and Mrs
EdWin Bl'Rnncn visited lhem dUl'­
IIlg the nflcl'noon.
M,ss Joyce P"'TISh and Mr. A.
Goldsmith, of Augusta, spenl
Mother's Day with her parents,
Mr nlld M,s J. E. Pur.-lsh.
Mrs. Hufus Helldrlx, Chul'les
and Chnl'lolLe HCllullx spent lust
Tt'uck 1 \6 Ton Motor No. 991'-
607856-levled on as the III operl)'
of F'I'ank Phillips to satisfy an
executIOn issued on the 12th day
of AprIl, 1949, from the C,ly
Court of Statesbol'o III s81d COUIl­
ty, 111 fa VOl' of Bullbch County
Bank ogomst Frank Phlll,ps.
TillS Ihe 9th doy of May, 1949
Tuesday III June, 1949, wlthm the STOTHAHD DEAL, Shenff
legal hours of sale, to the hIghest' (6-2-4tc)
bidder for cash, the 101l0wlllg: .:__ _
One 1945 Model Ford Tractor,
Serml No. 9N-183276, also three
Kutwick p'ulpwood saws, complete,
I Denmark NewsSocials The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1949 APPLIOATION FOR LETTERSOF AD�IINISTRATIONGEOHGlA, Bulloch County.
JOI-IN I·IAGAN, hiving III prop­
el' [arm applied t a me for perma­
nent letters of administration on
the estate of Lula Moo MOQl'c,
late of suld county, thl. I. 10 cite
nil und slngulur the creditors and
next of kin of Lula Mue Moore,
to be und uppear a t my office
within lhe lime allowed by law
nnd show cause, If any they can,
why permanent letters of admin­
tstratlon should not be grunted 10
John Hogan on the first Monday
In June, 1949, Lula Moe Moore
estate.
This May 2, 1949.
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary
Bulloch County.
Fon YEA it'S surronr
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County,
Ml's. B. C. McElveen, hnvlng
madq uppllcntlon fa 1 twelve
months' support out of Ihe Es­
tnto of B. C. McElveen. and up­
prulsers duly appolntcd to set
apart the sume huvlng' filed their'
returns, allperscns concerned uro
hereby required to show cause bo­
[ore Ihe Court of Ordinary of said
county on the first Monduy In
June, 1949, why said applicatton
should not be granted.
This 2nd day of May, 1919
(6-2-4LC)
Portal NewsNEVILS Legal AdsFRANKLIN - � Fore•••S1',\1'I':SnOIl0_Personals,IlT!':1' AIlICIVED
Mr. unci Mrs G C Col mnn nn-
1l0l111('C the htrth of a daughter, -------------------------_
Sfllly, Sundny, May 8, at Bulloch
MI' nud Mrs .J Luwson Atulor-. [\11' nnd MIS G 'IN. \Vllilums.
Cnullty llospltul Mrs Colemun
SOil hnd us thch- gu ....sls Sunduy 1\11' lIntl MI'8. !\f L Jo"'Yl'I'll1uth
was, before her monlage, Miss
MI' and Mrs. Dnyton Anderson, and SOli lind Miss ";IIt!11 Dicker­
l\IHI·thH Wlhnn irnmons,
of Columhlu, S C., M,·. und Mrs. son, of Snvllnnnh, "pent Sundny
MI' nnd Mrs Edwin Grunt 'I'ill-
Hobbie Belcher and daughters, of with MI' und J\Jrr. K B 1)1 1(01'.
mnn JI' announce tho birth of
Brook] I, lind Mr. unci Mrs, C. J son
1I son, Duvld Brunson, Mny 2, at
Curt reo lind children, of Rcnlsu-r
Memorln! Hospltnl, Worchcster,
MI' nnd MI's John Mnrtin hurl
Massnchuset ts us their dluner guests Sunday
M,· lind M,". J. O. Alford nnd
Athlotes Foot Germ NOTIOE OF Al'l'L10ATION
BY GUARDIAN TO SELl,
I'OR REINVESTMENT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. P. Riggs, Sr., guardian ,of
James P. Riggs, Jr, gives noUce
Ihat he will apply to the Honorable
J. L. Renfroe, Judge of the Su­
perior Court of the Ogcechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, at LCII o'clock a.m ,
on the 2Bth day of Muy, 1949, at
Statesboro, Georgia, to sell four
war-saving bonds of $100.00 each,
Issued in Dec, 1944, one for
$100.00 Issued Feb 1944, one for
$50.00 Issued Sept. 1943, one for
$50 00 Issued Aug. 1943, and one
fOI' $100 00 Issued April 1943, and
lelnvest the pl'Oceeds, because of
the small ,"come of said ward's
property sought Lo be sold.
This 29th day of April, 1949.
J P. RIGGS, SI·., Guardian
for James P. Riggs, Jr:
(5-26-4tc Igll
VISITOItS 1"1I0M AUGUSTA SOliS nnd M,· and M," Edd HIl rn
�{Isses Jacklc Murray und Pam und children
StI'UUSS, of Augustu, have enjoy- l\J1' und Mrs. 0 E. Nesmith hurl
cd u round of varied social HC- us Sunday guests Mr nne! Mrs.
tlvitles on theh- VISIt to Stutes- Eatl Rushing and children, Miss
bol'o .JHcklt:� IS fhe guest or Jos- Vlvlull Nell Nesmith, Miss Pl'is­
ephll1C AttaWAY und Pam Is vlslt- cilln WJlJli1111S of SnV8111lnh, MIS.
IIlg hoI' OOIISII1, .Janc Strallss They E. A ProctOl', MI'8 E. A Hush­
cl1Joycd the band picnic Pllday ing, Bob Rushing nne! MISS Edith
ariel noon ul MagnOlia Sprlllgs. Rushing
Fl'lday mght they 'Wenl to {Ihq. Mr nnd MI's DAmos Rowe and
Country Club and fro111 there to sons And Mrs. Ethel HendriX, of
Ihe Geol'gln Theatl'e Salurday Savannnh, spent lhe. week end
mal nlllg Ihey went on a picniC with MI' nllel Mrs 'I'eell Nesmith,
Nt 'he Country Club, and Satur- M,' and Mrs J P Mobley, of
doy ('vcnlllg Josephme was hos- Savannah, spellt Saturday With
tess InWlllllally Lo the group III M,·. and Mrs DOllald Marlin
the gallle room of her home Mr nnd Mrs B L. Duggar and
fnmiJy, of Pembroke, WeI'e dll1nel'
guesls of M,.. and M,·s. Ale, An­
del'son Sundny.
1\ifembeJ's of both nm!h grudes Mrs. A F MlIlccy und Joyce
of Statesboro High School went Mincey, of Sllvannnh, l1nd MI'
on n picnic at Marsh's pond, With Gnd Mrs J. L Oekl and childrcn
SWIIllIllIl1g' and picniC Junch as the of Register, spent Sunday Will;
AI'I'UOATION FOIt I,EAVt� TO
SEU, RF�I, ESTATE
GEORGIA, Glynn County.
Mrs Ouidn Temples Willis, as
guardlnn of the person und prop­
erty of A. E. Temples Sr, ,"com­
pelenl, having applied to me by
petttlon for leave to sell the renl
eslnle of A E. Temples Sr, de­
scribed us follows, to-WIt
That certalll traot of land wllh
the dwelling thereon, located III
Ihe CIty of Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia, • d,stance of 100
feeL, enst by portions of saId lot
for"'CI'ly owned by A E Temples
Sr., but hel'elofore sold by 111m to
E A Smith, u distance of appl'ox�
imately 195 feet, 011 the south by
pl'operty of J H. Kennedy, 11 dls­
tunce of 110 feet; and on the
west by North College Street, n
dIstance of 200 feet.
This is to notify the cl'edltors
and ktndred of saId A E. Temple.
SI', Ihat satd apphc.lton WIll be
passed upon at the June Term,
1949, of Court of Ordtnal'y of SOld
Glynn County, and that unless
cause is shown to the contrary,
said leave will be granted.
This May 2, 1949
SIgned' EDWIN W DAHT,
Ordinary, Glynn County, Georg,"
(6-2-4tc)
Nlx'rn OIlADI" STUDENTS
HI'\'. ,,:;. L, 1I111·uMht'r ..wr, I'nstm'
Sunday School 10:10 n.m
Divine Worship 11:;0 a rn
YuunJj Pl'oplC"s i\lcelling 6'00
p OJ Sundny
1\fld·w('ck F'ellowshlp \V('(lnrs­
tluy ut 7:m p.1ll
OAIC onnvUJ
IIAI''rll'lT OIlUIIOIl
Sunday, May ] 5, 3 30 p. m
MAOEDONIA
UAI"I'IS'r C'IIUIIClIJ
AnnuRI j fomeconllng Day hh
Buntlllg, of \VUlICIOSS, Rnd slI1g�
el's f!'Om Suvnnnnh to be hcre
1)11111('1' Will he served on the
gl'Ounds
EUI Ell OIlUIlOU
SunddY Sdlool, 10 30 a. m
T"alnll1J; Union, 7 30 p m.
Pt:Cuchlng sorvlces second
fOUl' 111 Sundays al Jl 30 n nt
830 p 111.
I CORINTH
111\1"1'1"1' OIlUIlOIl
F,rst Sunday, II 30 It m
Vr/c lire planmng to rework and
Pllint the ehul'ch SOon
l'IlIS0N OAMP MISSIO
This work IS sponsorcd by the
Elmel' W.M S. The Elmer Sunday
School expocts to furmsh prison­
ers With n tcuchl!1' soon. These
scrvlces arc held on sccond and
10urLh Sunday nflel noons nt 3 30-_ - -
_.-----::----::=-=:----------------,..
SIIERrFF'S SALE
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County'
W,ll be sold at Ihe COUl·t House
Uy IIANI, DONOIIEVSI{\'
Golf l·rufoHHlunul, ForcNt IIl'1Ghts
Oount ry Olnh(5-26-1tc1
YOUR Sl'ANOE
You must ouch and cvcl'y tnne
you address youI' ball PIlY purtlc­
uiUl' attcntlOn to your' stance I
cannot 5tless thiS pomt enough,
becuuse your stance determllles
the Itne of flight. As you nil know,
the tees all nIl golf courses ure so
deslgncd ,\5 to be 10 perfect line
With your grcen whenevcr pOSSI·
ble, the exception bemg yoUl dog­
leg holes and those are set 111 line
With your fBlrwny.
Now the tees are made POI fcct·
Iy squure for nn Important ren­
SOil, that reason bemg to help
your stullce. If you place your
stnnce squul cd off to the lee and
ploy thc shot dll'eclly III hne WIth
)'OUI' left heel you shouldn't have
any trouble, providlllg you are do­
II1g everythlllg else correctly.
Next wcek I will cover the
pivot.
CITATION
I'OR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly, Of­
fice of Ordlllary of saId Counly:
To Whom It May Concern:
WHEREAS, Sam L Brannen,
administrator of the estate of
Mrs Carrie E. Brannen, lato of
said county, deceased, has applied
to the Ordmary of said county
for leave to sell certam Bank
Stock, ,lcscl'lhed as follows: Two
(2) shares of stock of the Sea Is­
land Bank of the pal' value of
$50 per share
NOW THEHEFOHE, LllIs ,is to
cite creditors, heirs, and pal'tles
Inlerested to be and appeur at
the next June term of said court
of ordinary of said county, to
show calise why an order to sell
said property should not be grant­
ed ThIS 11lh day of AprIl, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary
(5-26-4tc)
NOTIOE
The Bulloch County Board
of Education has set June 10
as I he da te for the elecLion
of Trust,ees m Bulloch County
Schools, whIte und colored.
The electIon will be held at
the school house between the
hoUl's of 2 and 4 o'clock p.m.
All applicants must qualify
With lhe local ch8l1'mnn ten
duys before the election.
H. P. Womack,
County School Supt.
Bulloch Counly, Ga.
ENJOV l)IONIC J"\T PON))
Attention \V01l1CIl .Members _
I huvc been npproachcd by sev­
eral of you who lll'C Interested in
my stlll'Lmg a golf cllntc for all
those who al'e Interested In thiS
tyPC of instl'lIctlon I WII! be more
than glad 10 do th,s for YOll Just
as soon as I can set up my pi,o­
gram Please get III touch with
me Just as soon liS possible so I
can have an Idea us to how many
I can eXI}ect. I have also dlsouss�
cd the pOSSibility of haVing a wo­
men's day here at the club one
day cach week Hmvevcl', this is
somethmg you must deCide, but
It IS some tiling that would war­
rant consideratIOn.
'Golfingly yours,
Hank DOl1chevsky.
mflln source of entertall1ment
Miss Dorothy Brunnen and Don
olemall, homeroom teachers for
thc group, went With them.
Gl'ude mot hel's who RCCOmpUnl�
cd them we (llJe SIIll­
mon� Mrs. '1'l] lJ ;\1oII'JS .. \{1 S Loy
Watel';, 1\'1I's, li"l'bert ]\i._ ,-:sh, Mrs
Jesse AkinS, Mrs. Pel'c� Rimes,
M,·s. ycorge Prather, M,·s. Ever­
ett \Vllilams, 'VII'S. (fl ady Sim­
mons, and Mr Grndy Attaway,
plnce .June 4 ul Union Baptist
Church Tho'" bl'lde-elect I ecelvcd
a B S c1egTen in education from
GeOl'gllt Teachel's Colege Mr.
Vvynn attended the Univel'sify of
Geot'gut fOl' two yeuls, whel e he
was a member of Delta Chapter
of Sigma Chi and Will graduate
from Geot'glll Teachers College 111
June with a B S. degree III educa­
tIon,
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
To the CredItors and Debtors
of J E Bowen, Sr, Deceased
You are hereby notified to ren­
der un account to the undersign- dOQt, in Sale! counly on the first
ed of your demands agall1st the
estate of the above-named de­
ceased, Qt' lose prIOrity as to your
claim; also all persons oWing said
estate are requested to .rnake
settlement promptly to the under­
signed.
This March 28th, 1949. serIal nos. 790230, 646691, and
�A�Ef�:�' �:ANNEN, 1562445,
also one 1945 Model Ford
Co-Executors, J. E. Bowen 1 Y, Ton Truck'Motor No 99T­
Sr. Estate. 652226; also one 1945 Model Ford
NOTIOE TO OREDITOJIS
AND DEBTORS
NOTICE TO OREDlTOItS
AND DEBTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All credItors of the estale of
Mrs. Come Brannen, lute of Bul­
loch County, decea.ed, are here­
by notified to render," their de­
mands to the underslgncd accord·
ing to law, and all persons In­
debted to saId estate are requir­
ed to make ImmedIate paymen t
to me.
ThIS April 5, 1949.
AdmintstratOl' of Estate of
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Mrs. Carrie Brannen, deceased
(5-12-6tcBHR1
MilS. sUTlm LAND
I"N'fEIlTAINS AT BRIDGE
MI s ). W Sutherland was hos­
tess Thul'sday aftcrnoon at a
bl'ldgc I)Ul't y at hCI' home on Mul­
bel'l)' street. GladIOli, loses, and
nasturtiums wei c used In decorat.
109 Guests were served fl'ult
salad and un Iced beverage
Mrs Juck Carlton, With lugh
score, received note paper, for
Jow MI's. Don Thompson received
novelty POLholders. For 1 he btngo
pme, M,', Stothdard Deal won
a cllmblllg plant 111 ornamentul
pollery
Other guests were Mrs. Percy
Avel'llt, Ml's Glenn Jennings,
M,'s LOll'S Ellis, und MI s Wal­
ler McDougald
HOME DOl'S ATTEND
SI'IIING FROLICS
AT WEOI.EYAN
Buck Akms, as guest of MISS
Myra Jo Zelterowcl', and Bobby
Joe Anderson. as guest of Miss
Btnkie Hussell, allended Sprlllg
Frolics at Wesleyan College, RI­
voll
He knows
where
'8(9 11�e4
�isMitg �QUlPMENl
2L 3, 31 fl. CIU'omc
Steel Cashng Rods .
"FreeUne" 100 Yd
Coshng Rcel .....
151b Test "Black- .
QI'eno Nylon Cnstmg
Line, ....
l5 ft. Furmshed
Line _ . . .. ..
1 " Corl, Ball Floats. . . . . . . . 3l (
<
All Business Men Need
. . . and so do you. I
The Pause That RefreshesThe fishing pole tells the whole story,Whenever you see a boy or girl, or a man
or woman with a savings account book at
our receiving teller's window-you can be
sure that they are going places, too: We
invite you to make regular deposits with us:'
HOUSE PARTY AT BEAOII
M,'s F,ank Gr,mers left for
her Sa vannah Beach home Tues­
day mOl'llIng, accompanied by
MIS Grover Brannen, Mrs. r. A
Brnlln�ll, and M,', J A. Addison
They Will I'et urn to Statesbol'O
Thulsdny
IIlJSHlNO-Wl'NN
M,' and Mrs C. D. Rushll1g o[ .
Hegisle,' announCe the engage- r---------__* _ment of theu' daughter, MaryDean, to Edwin Lamar \Vynn, son
of MI and Mrs C. J. \\lynn of "Frlltt'fnh), in Acrlon"
POI tal The wcddlllg will take
Bulloch County Bank:
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BAN¥. CREDIT ;, :!, lH.I! FARM CREDIT
"Like father, li�e son 18 one reason why theWoo�men SocIety has kept growing in mem­bershIp. protection, financial strength and ser­vice throughout the past 59 years. I
"Hundred per cent" Woodmen families are no
rarity. Scores of thousands of Woodmen have
�nrolled their sons to enjoy with them the life
Insurance protection and fraternal and social
benefits Woodcraft offers men and boys. 1
"National Ollicers Appreclallon" campaIgn. end­Ing May 31. Is a good lime 10 enroll 10 enjoyWoodcrall's prolection and fraternal benefits.
TIw Ilri.it�CMt $j, (J,t /t1&WCfS ,"GEORGIAPick of the Pieturn
"LIKE FATHER
LIKE SON"
, - • Now Showing. _ .
IlRIDE OF VENQEANOE
PaulelLe Goddarrl - .»1111 LlInd
- lisa _
Cartoon and 1\[ \:-; uf the' \VorJd
SnhUdul. _Iuy 14
1'HE OLAV PillaEON
B,II W,lliams _ Bal'hal'a Hale
ON THE SAPE PHOGRAM
1l0!"l'fON Bl,A � .. lE'S OJfJNESE
VEN'l'Un.E
Also Cartoon
SlIlIday nud J\lolldny, Mny j5-16
SIiOOKI'UOOl'
Wm 1J0lden, Lee J Cobb
.
and Nina Foch
Open 2 pm 10 630 pm and
9 pm unt,l 11 p 01
ONLV-Tucsdny, 1\Iay L7-0NLl'
MY OWN TUUE LOVE
Melvyn Douglas - \Van..da Henrlx
Oomlng �fJlY 18, 19, 20
WIIISI'EllrNO SrnTH
head room is nnother Dodge extra vallie you'll
appreoiate. Instead of lowl slautll1g sents that fOI co
a cramped positIOn, Dodge knee·level sents are
actually higher for re!axlIIS comfort, better vision. D-ODGE
TEN NEW MODELS
Pric". start jlut a few dollar. more
allln the 10lvest priced car.M��fNIr7��_�_"_ye . _
WOODMEN of the WORLD'
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District ManagerP. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga.--PhollO 437-J
Office now located in the same space with Gem
Jewelry Store at NO.2 South Main Street in the
Sea ISland Bank Building.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1949
Thursday shopping in August«,
I
Guards, also atended thl. prac-
Flrst-Sergeunt Clnronco Brack lice.
Joined Ihe Nallonul Guard In Mrs. Eunice Manh hal return­
Statesboro and "pent lust Sunday cd home after apendlnll a week
at Camp Stewart for rlrle pruc-I
with her daughter, Mn. Gene
rtco. Hoy und Doy Knight, who Weatherford, and Mr. Weather- _
recently joined the National ford at Hlillord, Fla.
-:+
:-��-���:?..... -
D.llclous hom.·mad. flavor I
Wben your tribe uy, "We're hun.ryl"
feed 'em Mrs. Fllbert',1 It '"".. 10 fr..h
•.• Ind el:UI e81 )'olks make il el:UI
nuerUious. Thll is MfI, Pilben'l own
recipe, super.whipped (or easy mil:in,.
Thraf.y, .oo! Ge. Mrs. Filbert', MlY­
onnaise loday.
LONGER on 'h,. In.ld•••• SHORTER oullld.1 The new 1"8
room in Dodge gives extra value in stretch·out comfort. Doon
open Wide, too •.• let you get in and out easily without squinning
or tWlstmg-and without knocking your bat olf, either.
'
" you want extra value, you'll want DODGE I
There's exira value in Dodge bcanty thaI ftowa from true
functional stylillg • , _ ill Lhe dc.igu that provide. more
hearl rOOI11, more leg room, more elbow rooUl, greater
vision for all pa••enger••
'1'her�'. extra vallie in Dodge'. Get-Away engine with
its surgillg acceleration • , , iti higher compres.ion Ihat
squeezes extra mile. from every gallon of gas ••• the
sllloothlles. of Dodge All-Fluid Drive at no extra cost,
Yc., you'll want Dodge for the extra value you get all
tIle way frolll double-life hydraulic brakea and Safety-Rim
Wheels, to the luxurious comfort of full-cradled ride aud
knce-Ievel 8eats,
Add to Lhese the Dodge reputaliou for,_dependabilitr
nnd ecollomy and you'll discover why wiae buyers lay •••
"If you want extra vulue, you'll waut Dodge."
GYRO-MATtC ••• FREES YOU FROM SHIFTING
(Avoifob/. on Caron.' Mod.1t)
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
EAST �[i\[N ST,
PHONE 304
S'l'ATESBOItO,
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATEsBORO COOA·COLA. BOTTLING COl\IPANY
c 19"9, Th. Coca,CoIo Compony
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
• • • DISTRIBUTOR
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
CLASSIFIED
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:a:.:.:a:.:a:.:�:.:�:.:.:.:.:a:.:.:.:a:.:.:a:.:a:.:�
ATTI::NTIO - Yc Old Wogan FOR SALE-3 hound dogs, 2 dog.
Wheel clientele. The lovely fruit uro Red Bone, one Glp Bluck
curved 10\,(' sent Is here. Also u nnd TUII. Glp hus already been
swell-front SECRETAnv and u bred, Truined to run deer, fox,
bargain price on the CANNON nnd coons. Reasunnblo price. Bill
BALL 4·POSTER BED. A small Foss, Po,·tal, Go. (lip)
French LOVE EAT for only $20.
YE LD WAGON WHEEL, �Iio
miles Southeusl of Stalcsboro all
Suvnnnah highwo)'. (Iltp)
WANTED-Generlll housekeeper.
Cull 0" write M,·s. J. E. C. 'I'll·
rnun, phone 31, at Portal, Gu.
- FARM LOANS -
4 � 'I� Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, Sec
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st. Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
FOR SALE-Motor Bike. P",cli·
cully new. Price is reasonli.ble.
Can be seen at M,·. John F. Brnn­
non's on Portal highway.
(tto 5·12·�9)
OImEU 0.' SERVIOJil
IJUU.OOH OOURT OF'
OUDlNAltl'
At OJuunbcrK, !\lay 9, lIND
Upon reading and considering
the pouuon to probate the will
01 Mrs. Nancy C. HilI'POl', It Is
ordered tha� Nan Reld, Kathleen
Bnlrns, WIIT!e Joe Leeder, Ralph
Jones, Ellzobeth L. Lamonte, WII·
lie Luyton, Mrs. H. M. Teets, and
\V. H. Harper, heirs and devises
of Mrs. N. C. Harper, appeal' be.
fore the Court of Ordinary to be
held In and Ior said county on
the first Monday in June, next.
then and there 10 show cause, 1£
Rny exists, why thc paper off. red
for prdbate by the petitioner, Dr.
J. M. McElveen, as the last will
and testamcnt of Mrs. N. C. Har·
per, late of suld county, deceased,
should not be proved in solemn
form and admitted to record as
the lust will and testament of
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1949
BROOKLET Ruth Rebecca Now- SHELL CORN For Sale - AtStatesboro Livestock Commission
Company. Olliff Akin. at office
at 1111 times. Sell YOIII' hogs und
cattle every Wedncsduy, Graded
hog' sale every Frlduy.
Oontlnued from p.....
becca must have fIIlcd with the
emotions that go with the reullzu­
lion that here is tangible evidence
of a job well done.
When everyone had had their
.ay, Ruth Rebecca, speaking quiet­
Iy and easily, told of her great
love for Bulloch county t and its
people, revealing that she still
lives in Bulloch county and only
visits Atlanta because that is
where she work. She recognizes
the 4·1-1 Clubs IlS the greatest
organization in the world.
.
She spoke lovelingly of her
mother, Mrs. Franklin, and 01 the
tremendous lift she get. when she
drivcs her car up in front of her
home near Register.
Included on the program wns
plano music by Johnny DeNitto,
of Brooklet; u top dunce number,
a skit, and a reading by Mal'jorie
Floyd.
And then carne the big moment
-DeVaughn Roberts, of Nevils,
presenting Ruth Rebecca with the
choicest piece of steak from the
"fatted calf," his gl'Unci chnmplon
(MRS. ,IOIIN A. 1l0BERTSON)
At thc weekly meeting of the
Brooklet Klwunls Club, held lust
Thursday night ut "Harold's", the
member'S announced a "clean-up"
program for Brooklet. Last Mon.
day was known as "clean-up" day,
Tuesday us "flx·up" day, and
Wednesday us "paint-up" day.
At Seurs, Roebuck F.F.A. Area
Hog Show, held last Wednesday
at the firm's parking lot in Sa­
vannah, Ronuld Dominy, u ninth
grade student, was wtnnner ot the
grand champion gilt; Barney
Deal, also of the ninth grade, re­
celved a blue gilt award, and
James Minick, eighth grade stu.
dent, received a blue boar award.
In the chapter exhibit awards for
Georgia first place was won .by
John F. Spence, head of the vo­
cational department of the Brook.
let school.
Jerry Minick, Billy Upchurch,
Wilbur Brannen, and James Tuck­
er attended the stnte uthletie
meet in Macon last Frldny, They
Were accomponled by Paul Davis,
nthlntle director.
Monday afternoon the W.S.C.S.
01 the Methodist Church met at
the home of Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
with M,·s. J. N. Shearouse and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton a. co-bostesses.
The teachers, officers, and oth­
er members of the Met.hodlst Sun.
day School will hold � workers'
council at the church tonight
(Tllrsday), conducted by F. W.
Hughes, general superintendent,
and Rev. L. C. Wimberley, pas.
tor. I
The W.C.T.U. held the May
meeting this (Thursday) after­
noon at the Primitive Baptist
Church, In chargc of Mrs. W. C.
Cromiey.
Mrs. Waldo Moore and Miss
Ollie Mac Lanicr had charge of
the following program of the
P.T.A. last Thursday: Group sing.
ing, conducted by Miss Mamie
Leu Anderson: devotional, Rev. L.
C. Wimberley; piano solo, Johnny
De Nitto; health talk and health
OPPORTUNITY
You can go just as far as your
ability and energy will take
you in the new U.S. Army and
U.S. Air Force. No artificial
barriers stand in your path.
Sixty· five World War 11 gen­
erals started as p r iva t e s.
Chances for getting ahead are
greater today than ever before.
Income increases with each
promotion. Young men, here 18
opportunity.
sulci deceased.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY 'I' HE This 11th day "f May, 1M9.EASY WAY. Bring thcm to F. r. WlLLIAMS, Ordinary.SsHtaEtLe;._�oO��es���k ���'';'Sl�� nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, (6.2.4te)uu 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
Company. Olliff Akins at office vice. Curb Ser;ice. (tt)
at all times. Sell your hogs lind
at nil times. Sell your hogs und SHELL COIlN For Sale - At
cnttle every Wednesday. Graded Statesboro Livestock Commission
hog sale every Friday.
NEED AN Exper-t Painter? See ------- _
C. A. Ranew Ht 210 South Col· FOil SALE _ Norge Electric
legc st,'eet for estimates. (tf) Ronge in good condilion. $100.
Phone 316L·l. (1 tp)
Company. Olliff Akins at office,
lit ull times. Sell your hogs and IF.H.A., G.l., FARM LOANS, cat tle every Wednesday. Graded
Convenient lonns. All 4 �� per- hog sulc every Friday.
cent. Swift, prompt serv.\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldll., N. Main
St. Phone' 518, Statesboro. (tf)
HAVE YOU tried Rexnll Funfli·
Rex snlve foJ' the tl'eatment of
discomfort due to" athletes foot.
59 cents PCI' tube at Franklin
Rexnll·Drug Company. Salisfac'
guaronteed or yoQl' money buck.
(tf)
liEU' WANTED
MAU: AND I'EMALE
MAN OR WOMAN to takc over
I'oute of established Watkins Cus·
tamers in Statesboro. Full income,
$45 weekly. No car or investment
necessary. We will help you get
started. Write C. n. Ruble, J. R.
FOR SALE-Stove Wood. Must Watkins Company, 62·70 West
be moved in your t ruck. Sole Iowa, Memphis, Tennessee.
I'cnsonable. Hownrd Lumber Co.,
SHELL CORN For Sale _ AtN. Mulberry. (2tc)
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company. Olliff Akins at office
at all limes. Sell your hogs and
cattle every Wedhesday. Graded
hog sale every Friday.
FOR SALE- .Tn Tybee. Small,
3·unit apartment, furnished. 3
baths, three toilets, three ice
boxes, stoves, beds, each has 8
private entrance and porch. Will WHY PAY More? We have five
soc"ific for immediate sale. This pieces of ladies' airplane lug·
is your opportunity to get that gage - cloth·lined. It cost us
house at Tybee at a bargain. For $11.50 each. You can have it' for
price and other details see Josiah what It cost us. Why pay more?
Zctterower. F, anklin Rexall.
...
GOODIiEA.
nal.
I _ TUIJi::M��"NGI _...Ji" .JOUR OLD _- ..
WE HAVE ALL SIZES PASSENGER, TRUCK,
TRACTOR TIRES - DON'T BUY OR TRADE
UNTIL YOU SEE 1JS.
Walker Tire &. Battery
Service
ANNOUNCEMENT
We Wish to Announce that
Mrs. Catherine Collins
Has Been Added To the Personnel of
Kenan'5
.
Print Shop
1\lrs. Collins, a former Bulloch county citizen,
will assume active management of the printing
plant. She comes here with more than 10 years
of eXllerience in llrinting, luwing been with the
Paramount Printing Coml)any in Savannah.
Kenan'5 Print Shop
25 Seibald Street Phone 327
•
REMINGTON-RAND
Sales amI Service Agency
America's Finest
Men Choose
U. S, Army and
U, S. Air Force
Careers• w.terll Allill A'50, Sto..
-,
s
.
-, ..... � BATTERIE
I RE.CHARGEO·
I.OOAL RI!:(JRUlTlNO
STATIONfilm, Miss Ann Woods. The pupils steer.
of the nrst grade received the ---S-u-b-sc-ribc to­
attendancc prize. "The Herald"
C. J. McMANUS
SlI W. �1.ln St, - Phone 1I18.M
Court House, StatClilooro, Ga.
SHUMAN'S
HOME �IADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
• t�ow enjoy "Finger-Tip" washing wilh Ih·. Frigidaire Fully
Automatic Washer and exclulive "Uve·Waler" Action, All you do is
put in clothes and soap .•• sel the dlal-and forgel itlThe Frigidairo
Automalic Washer does alilhe ,esl, •. and remember only Ih. F,igld·
aire Washer hos "live·Water" Action thai gels clolhe. cloano"
brighter, whiter than you could ever imagine, Came in. Se. a del1lOA'
stration of this different, fuliy aulomatic F,igidal,o Wash.,.
Satl.factlon Guaranleed
Delicious With
Moat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
Mid. and Origina ted by
L, J, SHUMAN 00.
Statelboro, O&.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
$299.75
Akins Appliance Company100 & 29cAt Your Looal Grocer'.
21 WEST MAIN STREET
'l1wsep:rkes�
"Extms"tluJl-__,
........'"Wt��-
D.IV... AT YOUR DOOR
INClUDING ."1"0, UNO.ISlAr HIA''', 0".01".,
W'HDINIIlD WAIN'U.IACIC.uP &laHTS-AND D'HArlaW
DIIV, ON IIOADMAI"._is,
.NCIAL .....
Hew SHCIALS__ fIIHIM Je""'_", aftrl
plic•• will .. _.., wIte!t proJucfioft 0'
,ftls ..,10. ,. ,._",
IF you're price-conscious Ihese days asyou shop for new cars, you've probably
made a big discovery.
It's important to find out what Ihe price in­
cludes-particularly in the normal "spread"
between list and delivered prices.
Take these Buick prices given here, All of
them, as the panel tells you, cover such
universally wanted accessories as radio and
antenna, heater and defroster, windshield
w8Jhers and built-in bock-lip lights.
These are individually itemized' on your
bill of sale, Not itemized, but still inclu�edin your Buick when you get it, are many
things that classify as exira·cost items 011
many other cars.
For instance, Fonmtex seat cushions nre an
extra value on Buick SUPERS and R6AD.
MASTERS thnt cost you nothing extrll. You
get direction signals, rear wheel shields, a
flexible steering wheel, an air cleaner, an
oil filter, a clock-all included in the basic
list price. On all ROADMASTERS, these
prices even cover Dynaflow Drive liS stand­
ard equipment, not an extra-cost item;
Included also, of course, are such Buick
extra values as Fireball power, which you
get nowhere else-all-coil sprin61ing, almost
on exclusive-the widelt rims in the indus­
try-and that very special and desirable
solid Buick feel.
So-check the "extras'! when you price
todoy's cars. Check the "deal" too, and
make sure it's as fair and aboveboard as the
Buick sales policy.
We're pretty sure what your conclusion will
be when you see what stepped-up produc­
tion is doing to 'deliveries. You'll decide
"Buick's the buyl"-aud get your order in.
suP.......
2-Door Soclane' 1111.,""",41 •
"Door Sedan
Convertible •
'state Wagon
US
51
56C
59
1 .....1.80
I 1,GIO,80
2,869,80
8,559,80
•OADMASIIR ...IIS
1ft"" Dy""'_ _.
2-Door Sadonat •
..Door Sadon
ColtYertlb'e •
'stat. Wagon
76S
71
76C
79
,2,998.80
8,111.80
8,1185.80
'.rn.80
Stala and local 'a..., " any, aMfra, D,naflow Orin opflonal
CI' .oId,a cod on SU'ER mod,' •. Whlfa ,id.wall ",., opfiollol
of utto co" on all ",ad.,•. All pricl' .",hjed '0 c"onga with.
out noHc.. ,,1,.. mar '(or'l allghtt, ,,, adJoining communlfl.1
'.eau.. 0' tra"IfIItfa"on cI.o",•••
-
HOKE S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro,la.
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TC TC Students, 'Chamber of Commerce
�AirDifferences' Between City.Col1ege
baccalaureate addresa •
Teachers College on Man
30, at 10:30 a.m., Dr. Zacla
derson, president of Ihe
announced this week.
Commencemen t sl!rmolf will be
preached by 0,·. Walter Jt. Cour­
tenay, pastor of the FlrtJ\Presby.
terlan Church, Nashvlllt; Tenn.,
on Sunday, May 29, at 'p:m.
At the regular meeting of the Statesboro Cham-+·--------­
ber of Commerce on Tuesday' at the Norris Hotel, Weaver Honored
Statesboro business men saw Statesboro as the
T C R flstudents of'Georgia Teachers College see tt.' By.. e ector
Representing the college, Jlm·+ The 1949 Reflector, yearbook of
my Gunter, president. of the stu- telephone service; the use of the Georgia Teachers College, is
dent council, presented the prtnct- "Collegeboro" tnstead of "States- dedicated to Dr. Herbert Weaver,
pal "gripes" that the college stu.
boro" In the dateline of news chairman of the Division of Social
storl.s carried in dally newspa- Science. at the college since 1WO.dents hold against the city. At pers on college activities. Dr. Weaver will Join the Iacul-the same lime he presented the Thon Mr. Gunter offered scv- ty of Vanderbilt University in
other side of the picture, outlln- eral suggestlons which the stu. September as professor of history..
ing the valid "gripes" that States- pent council would like to see He will move to Nashville, Tenn.,
bora holds ugulnst thc college carried out. They would like more in June and will teach in the
meetings with the city's business summer session at Georgia Pea­
men like the one held Tuesday; body College for Teachers.
they would like to see the man- The yearbook dedlcotion is a
agement of the Stutesboro movies tribute to the popularity of I'll'.
and baseball atadlum ofreI' speeiol Weaver and a recitation of his
special roles to the college stu- n<:hicvcmcnts.
dents; thcy would like to sec During World War II he wo,
"Welcome" signs erected over 8 major jn the Army Air Forces
Statesboro streets during, "Fresh· Intelligence. He is the author of
ma!, Week" at the college; the� a history of the Ail' Forces, two
would like to sec civic clubs spon· volumes of which have been pub­
lished.
Dr. Weaver received his doctor
ot philosophy degree a t Vander·
bilt, as did his wife, Mrs. B1ancho
Clarke Weaver, of LeXington, !(y"
former denn of women nt Van�
derbilt.
James H. Evans of Slatesboro
is editor, and Bernurd S. Morris
of Statesboro i. business mana·
ger of the y�arbook.
Dr. Courtenay, lItaduate' of the
Princeton University 'nIeological
School, Is the husbantl of Mrs.
Emily Simpson Courte�, form­
erly n member of the lIeblth and
physiclli division of the Teachers
College.
.
Both services will be h�d in the
students.
Prefacing his statement he sug­
gested that t.he heart of the "frtc­
lion" that might exist between the
college and the city lies in the
fact that the coilege, as a whole,
is condemned for the actions of n
few, and that Statesboro Is con·
demned for the action of a few.
In itemnizlng the things the
students complain about, he coli·
29 SENIORS AT TV UB ed attention to the lollowlns: sor a reception for all the 'new
HIGIl SOHOOL GRAotJATE No special stu,' t.admission teache,'s, both of the college and•
_� fare to tho pictur IV and the high school and.,elementary1\vent·nine seniol'8 'I'J College baseball games; ti,e la"k of friend. schools.Labo�atory High Sch�Will re- YIy grcetlngs in the city's places He callcd attenlion to t.he bloOdcelve their diplomas Thurs· of business when college students donations of college students forSchool Open Today day evening at 8:30.1t the TC patronized them; no Rlace for patients at the county hospital.Lab, high school audl��m. Rev. students to go at nlght;t . e pointed out that college stu.William T. BodenhaJMr.. �f Ty Ty, accessibility of Statesbo,·o by rail de I hee,' fm' the Blue DeVilGa., former president of the Nor· and bus, and Indifference in �.\!p. high s '001 football opponents, be'man Junior College, � make the port of college activities. cause most of the opposing teamscommencement addri!tJtl!\i" Presenting Stlltesboro's com' represented the high school from
Sunday momlnl, .. 22,. at plaints he called attention to the which many of the college stu· HealthDepal'tment11:30, Rev. T. L.=b.rger,
fact Ihat a few bad checks have
I
dents had graduated.
pastor of the Presby Ch�, been given merchants by a few F a II 0 win g his presentation, SaysInoculateDogs
will deliver the cement ��:� ��u���ts�lt�est;�!�:;hi��: ::���e�x��e��:dCht���erd�!I�o�� According to a report made bys e r man In the · ...byt.r1an unappreciative and unfriendly at· work out a basis for complete the Bulloch County Board ofChurch. 1
., titude of studenla picked up by friendly relations between the Health, 4,734 dogs Were inoculat·
Rayma Tyson, d�"Ii!� of...... cltizens and gi en rides to' a�d city and "!lUege. ed for rabies in the county for
and Mrs. R. H. � RI'J) :I, fl'Qm school; not enough seats m Walte",AldrM, prcsl�ent, qam. 1M8. ,Salesboro wiil be jhf \. r- the college auditorium for the ed WenJlel Burk., Gilbert Cone,
h ACCO�ng to. the\h repo;� Ih:�----------�. I ' .i more popular presentatl�nsi poor and Jlmmv.'R"tldlng as it commit- ave .,...n more an raa
'_,. .' -�co�tof�=Statesboro Pilots '10' Fir�t 4: 'came-s !ht help pro':��tMttollege. :�StDlmpreu�o���ers�th't Mr. Gunter pre, e n t • d the the necessity of having th.lr dogs
F F 1949 S B· °nnl-ng members o( the college student Inoculated.or ast eason egI council who were the guests of Be&innlng May 24, clinics willthe club. They are Bernard Mar· be held In every miiltia districtThe Statesboro Pilots took off for a' flying + ris, Statesboro; Dan BillKers, TOC- in the county, Postcard' notices
start in the first four games of the 1949 baseball Betty ,Blyth Style coa; Wilbur Peacock �nd Eugene will be mailed, giving the ·tim.,
season, Revue at Register Kendricks of Jonesboro; Jimmy dates, and placcs where the inocu •
-----+ Thursday night last week In Tomorrow evening (Friday) at Evans, Statesboro; Joyce Blanton, latioD clinics will be held.
HI h S h I 'tl Hazelhurst; Florence Forehand., Dog own.rs and keepers �rethe season's opener in Metter the 8:30 in Register g coo, c, . HI IIIPilot� defeated the Metler Bern. zens of Register Community will Sylvester; Ben Darsey, nosv e, urged to bring their dogs to Ihe.e
bc given a preview of the newest
Julia Turner Allen, Statesboro,
places to have the dogs Inoculated.
things in bathing suits. lind Evelyn Arnold, Pembroke. To do 80 will avoid extra expense
A chorus of "bathing beauties" and penalties.
wiil model the latest in ·water· BROOKLET OANNING PLANT Landlords are asked to urge
wear as a feature of "Betty NOW ItEING REPAIRED their tenants to cooperate with
Blyth Style Show" with John Repairs on the Brookiet Can. the i}rogram to protect theil'
W. Moor 1}Iaying the part of "Bet· ning Plant are being made and heait.h of their children and live·
ty Blyth." it is hoped that canning may be stock.
nouncement will be made as soon The law provides that dogs not
done on schedule next week. An· inoculated since January 1, 1M9,
as possible. Regret is expressed must be inoculated and have a
at the delay following the break· 1M9 tag and cerUficate, regard·
down on the first scheduled can· less of the date in 1M8 they were
ning day. Inoculated.
auditorium.
Bids on construction of the
additions to U,e Statesboro
High School building will be
reccived and opened -at 12
o'clock noon today, May 19,
at StatesbOl'o High School.
Marc thnn twelve contractors
have asked for copies' of the
plans and specifications.
The plans call for construc·
tion in the amount of more
than $100,000 to bring the
present building up·to·datt!.
HAZEl. OREASY (left, tOJ' photo), loresldent of the Bulloch
CouJtty 4·8 Council, l)rCscnts Ruth Rebecca Franklin wltitl a
Ilfe·membership cort'lflcnta In tho 4,·H Olub, the Homo Demon·
'Htratlon Olub, and the Fann Bureau during ceremonies honoring
Ruth Rebecca for her
�
work In ])romotlng tJlesc orgnnlzutlonfi In
her writings In 'It!m AtlnnhL Journu1. Severnl huudred of Ruth
Rebecca's friends met at the Portal gym Oil :May 9 to 1I0nol' her.
Tho lower picture shows DeVaughn Roberts llrc8cntlng Ruth Re­
becca with tho d110tcest dcuk from his stecr which was the Grruul
Champion til title recent ruhtock show.
,Jollrl18l.)
ng For
, ReadyStatesL.
he Portal um on· Monda.y eyenln:.HERE IS .ho."'" a part of the erowd which anembled In I
• lub the Ilomo Demon-
May 9 to honor Ruth Rebecca Franklin, when the members of Ihe 4, Il 0 'ed "R th RebeccaNtratl:n Olub, the FDrm Bureau, Dnd friend. DDjI Dellhbors met and oblerv u
FraakUn Day."
,.
bers 6 to 1. The second game,
the home game opener, the Pilots
Dr. W. 0: Lundquist, county
again defeated the Bombers 4 to
health commiSSioner, announced
2
this week that the county DDT
.
Monday night of this week the
spray CI'C!ws arc now working in Pi lot s defeated Thomson, in
the city of Statesboro. Thompson, 8 to 6, and on Tues·
Dr. Lundquist points out that day night when Thompson played
everyone is aware of the value of on Pilots Field the local boys won
DDT in controlling nearly all 12 to 4.
(Out courtesy '1'he Atlnnto
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OHUROH
Hours of worship- 11:30 a.m .
and 8 p.m. Sunday, May 22; 10:15
a.m.-Bible Study for all ages,
and 7 p.m. - youth Fellowship
UNION BAPTIST OHUUOH of the Department of Evangclism
of the Georgia Baptist Conven�
tion, will be the guest preacher.
The public is invited:
THE METHODIST OHUROH
Ucx•. Chnl'los A. ,Jnckson, pilstor
11:30 a.m._uNol:' To Condemn"
8:00 p.m.-"The Judgement"
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.,
and Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.
kinds of household insects, par­
licul�rly mosqUitoes and the com·
man house(ly, but that they must
know that the insects, to be killed
by DDT, nlust come in contact
with the insecticide long enough
for it to act, adding that no in·
sects ore kmed by instantaneous
cont.act.
The' health department is rec·
ommending the spraying of every
home in wllich flies and mosqul· State.boro vo. Metter
toes are '.a problem or a nuisance. (May 13 in Statesboro)
01'. Lundquist states that the
h •
DDT �pl'Uying of your home not
Statesboro 4 10 3only protects you, but it also pro-
Metter 2 5 3vides protection for your neigh-
Bntteri�s Livingston and J.
TilE BETA SIG�[A PHI's an· .JOANNE GROOVER, daughtcr ��s';�r:e �p��ee�DT put out and Clements. Livingston struck outnual baby show is scheduled for of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gl'Oover, sprayed, the nine Clements got one 3·base hit.June 8 at 3:30, at the Statesboro is first honor graduate of the 1949 cleaner Statesboro will be [rom .
clnss o[ Statesbo,'o 'I,'gh School, insects," he said. StntcsborOo vs. ThompsonHigh School auditol'ium. Regis·.
(May 16 in Thompson)tration fee is $1.00 pe,' child and according to an announcement SPEOIAI. I\lUSI(J AT
the age limit includes babies from made this week by S. H. Sherman, METHODIST OUUROII
six months to six years, pre- superintendent. Betty Ann Shcl'- Speciul music at the Methodistschool chi I d r e n. Photographs man, daughtar of I'yfr. and Mrs. Church in the Sunday night ser.
and snapsl19ts of the entrants will Sherman, is second honor gl'od- vice will be rendered by a'gl'oup of
be displayed in the Georgia Power uate. Miss Groover wili give the young pebple from Graymont·
Company windows. Sponsors of class address at the graduation Summit, who won three firstthe show suggest that "you begin exercises, and Miss Sherman will prizes in music in the recent Dis.
grooming yOU1' child now for the give the welcome address. tl'ict Meet. The group, composed
big toW!" J. n. VAUGHN, supedintendent of high school voices, is also the
�ms. VlUOIANIA POLHlLL of Magnolia Springs Stute Park, choir
in the Methodist Church in
f the twin city. Special numbersPft.ICE, editor and publisher 0
near Millen, annO\lnces this week will be rendered by the enUreThe Louisville News·Farmer, was
that the swimming pool at the choir, comprising ,about 25 voices,�a:;'��� �o��:y�t�;,e:b�;�e:�(; park wiLl be open Saturday, May by a mixed quartet,' and by the
to Statesboro Rotarians the mul� 21, for the summer season. Work male quartet, which won the hon�
titude of benefits thnt may he de� continues on cleal'ing up the pnrl(
ors in the recent competiUon.
rived from travel. Cost in a hu· and streams and will continue un.
The �ntire group will be guests
morous mold, she poked gentie of the Stutesboro �ethodist Youth·
fun at herself in malting prepara· til the job is weli done, according Fcllowshi!} in the Youth Fellow-
tions [or a long journey. to Mr. Vaughn. ship Service at 7 o'clock.
SUMMARIES
E. L. Harrison, pnstor
Revival sel'vices will begin at
the Union Baptist Ohurch on Mon�
day, Mol' 23, at 8 p.m. Services
will be held daily through I'yfay
29, with morning . services ,at 11
o'clock and eveiling' services at 8
o'clock. The Rev. R. T. Russell,
Statesboro \'8. Metter
(May 12 in Metter)
h •
Statesboro 6 9 1
Metter 1 5 5
Batteries-Holl and J. Clements.
Carn, 1 two·base hit; Blanchette,
1 three·base hit.
Brief. _ • But It's Newso
Statesboro
Thomson
8
6
ih
14
12
o
5
6
Batteries, Barker and Kramer.
Sta.tCIIlboro \'S. Thompson
(May 17 in Statesboro)
Statesboro . 12
4
h
13
5
o
6
4Thomson
Batteries, Reeves and Kramer.
Reeves struck out 21 men.
NEXT WEEK'S home games
(May 19 through May 26- To'
night, Thul'sday, May 19, Jesup;
Monday night, Mpy 23, Wrights·
viile; Wednesday night, May 25,
Millen; Thursday night, May 26,
Swainsboro.
